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Record Vote i 
(Cross Plains Box j  
Saturday Primary'
. v0(e fvor polled In Cross 1 

to expected here Saturday 
i go to the polls to name i 

choices in the ttrsl Demo-1

■When The One Great Scorer Comes io  wrne Agumsi your «um* 
He Writes Not If You Won Or Lost But How You Plaved The Game"

■ primary Balloting will take I
a the City Hn» °n N°rth 
glrfct with Edwin Baum 

, u  election Judge.
• H4 paid poll tax holders, 
“ nointed out, Cra*; Plains 
. -(tally vote m the nelghbor- 
0< 600. however. 700 Is be- 

■ likely to be the total for 
snd this would be henv- 

ever polled at the Cross Plains

I 'nu will be received in Cross j 
i Saturday night In the same | 

as has been the custom 
j  more than 20 years. It 

Mted that return* will be | 
j on a board atop the awn- j 

(he Citizens 8tate Bank, 
6th Street.
will open at eight o'clock 

toy morning and close at 
(hit evening.

Bank Will Be CJosed 
For Election Day On 

Saturday, July 24th.
The Citiirn* State Bank here 

Will he rlosrd all day Saturday 
-uly 24, which U primary elec
tion day, H was announced 
yesterday by Edwin Itauin, 
cashier.

Baum urges that customers 
of the bank keep the closing 
schedule In mind and make ar
rangements accordingly In order 
that no one will hr Incon
venienced by the action.

'Rip Roaringy Days O f Pioneer Oil Boom Are
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Recalled by Well-Known Texas Newspaperman

Baird Rejects WJU 
Proposition To Buy 

City Electric Plant

ular Local Girl Is 
ed Io Graham Man

icement has been made of 
nirrtige here July first of 
Billie Faye Webb, youngest plant's operations. 
Iter of Mr. and Mrs. Arllss ” " " u ”  

of this city, and Robert 
of Grnham, with Rev.

- C. Evans, local Presbyterian 
;, jolemnlzing the rites In the 
of (he bride's parents In the

Proposal of the West Texas 
Utilities to purchase the city- own
ed power plant nt Baird was re
jected by members of the city 
council of that city In regular 
meeting Monday night, nfter to or 
12 townspeople had spoken In op
position to the sale.

Speaker after speaker declared ■ 
the municipally-owned power plant | 
is now. and has always made | 
money. Several criticized recent i 
articles In a nearby dally news-1 
paper which they nllcgcd did not1 
represent a true picture of the! -------------

By Boyce House
■N»t far from where five 

counties alinoit corner stands 
Comanche Peak. From its su
nlit. Indian scouts scanned the 
horiion for cnrnilrs, and smoke 
signals rose. Then the Coman- 
clirs disappeared brfore the ad
vance of the while men; farms 
anil ranches were established; 
ami towns were built—among 
them Pioneer, in the South
west cornrr of Eastland Coun
ty.

I'lonerr was just a village, 
with a school house, a church 
and two stores until 1922 when 
oil was discovered and Its 
population soared to 5,000. 
Then the oil "play" ended and 
the town became almost as It 
was before the first well was 
drilled.

But an attempt will be made 
to strike oil Just East of the 
old field by Jake T. laike. 
trustee, of Dallas on the A. A. 
Tyler, 3.70 feet from the North 
anil East lines of Ihe North
west quarter of section 21. block 
2. E. T. Survey. If the test is 
successful, a new rush is pos
sible.

Big wells were drilled dur
ing the Pioneer boom of years 
ago. One gusher was rated at

20,000 barrrlls on its best day.
Business buildings for half a 

mile lined both sides of the 
road, which became the main 
slreet of the town—stores, bo
tch, lumber yards, pipe yards, 
supply houses, cafes. And on the 
side streets, tents and shacks 
arose.

Pioneer had a carnival at
mosphere every day—crowds 
moving restlessly and endless
ly In a shuffle along the board 
sidewalks, fumes of fried onions 
from a score of hamburger 
stands, vendors strolling about 
with souvenirs of the oil field, 
men In tiny offlcrs (sel off by 
waist high railings) In hotel 
lobbies, looking at maps on the 
wall or at folding maps that 
had been drawn from a hip 
pocket and spread out on a 
table.

In the crowds at Pionrrr 
were pickpockets, fugitives from 
justice, dope peddlers, and bad 
men," as well as oil field work
ers, contractors, operators and 
major oil company executives.

A man who had bought a va
cant lot came to Inspect his 
property with the view of put
ting up a business building, lie 
found that anothrr man had 
had the same idea and had 
done so. The owner told the

“•quatter" to remove the flim
sy structure. When the time 
limit had passed and Ihe claim- 
jumper had done nothing, the 
owner had chains attached to 
the building and then a truck 
yanked it out into the street. 
The usurper ran out of the 
structure, yelling: “You can't 
do that! You have to go to 
court about It!" Of course, he 
figured that by the time a case 
would be reached In Eastland 
district court, he would have 
enjoyed several months' reve
nue. The owner replied, “All 
right, court will come to order!" 
And hr accompanied the re
mark with a Jolt to the Jaw 
that sent the other sprawling. 
And that ended the episode.

A bunch of teamsters from 
Eastland, their cargoes deliver
ed, decided to have a good 
lime, which ended with three 
or them being placed in the 
little Jail. When Ihe forrman 
wanted to pay their flnrs, the 
officer refused to release them 
until they had sobered up. So 
thtlr comrades loaded Ihe Jail, 
prisoners and all, on a truck 
and headed out of town, the 
officer agfeed to accept the 
flnrs if they would Just give 
him his jail back!

(Cont'd on Back Page)

part of town.
-couple left shortly after the 

for a bridal tour, after 
they went to Graham where 

Is employed by on oil 
They will make their 

in that city.
; bride is a graduate of Cross 
; high school having finished 
the class of '48. She was an 

ial student and extremely 
In all phases of student 
. The groom Is the son of 

! Mrs. Vernon George, well- 
i Graham couple. The nup-

Hugh Ross, Jr., fermer mayor 
said: "The town doc* not have 
Its back to the wall and does not 
have to sell the light plant to get 
the water program. I'm proud of 
the record that light plant has 
made. The system has made mon-

the so-called division of our people 
Is coming from the outside. I be
lieve tlie water situation Is differ
ent from the light plant, and be
lieve that the light plant could' 
cvontually pay for the water pro
ject If we keep It. We have $14,000 
In reserve bond funds; no bonds 
have ever been defaulted. I feel 
It would be a mistake to sell."

County Atty. F. E. Mitchell de
clared: "It doesn't seem that we 
got fair, unbiased publicity" <re- 

the culmination of a ro- j ferring to a series of articles In the 
Jim yhen (We groom was I Abilene Reporter-News the past 
with an oil comjjahy'In I week). "The $15,000 In our funds 

kilty many months ago. that West Texas Utilities offers to 
the' ceremony the bride was give back to us already Is our 

In a street length white money: they don't have to give It 
attractively designed with a to us. Our plant couldn't be re- 
peplum edged In white lace placed today for twice what It has 
bee also at the neck and | cost. If we sold the light plant, 

She wore white shoes and we wouldn't be able to vote revenue 
11 white bag. bonds for all the water project.

because without the light plant we 
couldn't Issue that many revenue 
bonds.":inct ii Voting Place 

Be In Oglesby Home
15 Families Seeking

Living Quarters Hereof precinct 11 which Is 
Peak and surrounding ter- 
are advised that the voting 
this year will be nt the home 
A. Oglesby, presiding officer, 

announced.
residents ore sometimes
. Oglesby said, as to , . . . , .. ,
an election Is held In that on a locatlon ,ll,,ked le"  mi los Wcst 
therefore he advises that ° r Cross plalns ° "  ,hc Sammons 

-ling place In his home will tract 
at eight o'clock In the mom- 
toe at seven In the evening.

R ep resen tative  To 
'isit Cisco On July 29

Fifteen families were In need of 
rooms nnd apartments here Tues
day ns three drilling crews of a 
rotary machine sought living ac
comodations In Cross Plains while

rooms or furnished'

lies should spread the word around 
among business houses nnd by

ns soon ns possible, it was request
er) McNatt, representative cd b>' 1,,,01TStcli >Kirtlcs'
Social Security AdmlnUftrn-
”1 be at the Post Office In ! LOCAL MEN FIND BODY

OF DEAD MAN ON IIIWAY 
LAST SUNDAY MORNING

ttxl Thursday, July 29, nt

persons wishing to flic re- 
“t °t jj death claims under 
-bd Security Act should call 
Mr. McNatt at that time. 

* fiprker becomes 65 years of 
t. should contact the Social 
•J Administration and dls- 
™ Matus. When a worker 

"thplber of his family 
get In.toueh with the Social 

V Admirilslgatlon nnd find 
. Payments may be due. 

Persons wishing to Dee Mr.
should call promptly nt 

S  *s h* will remain nt the 
‘°f only a short time.

^  Mre. Dickie Hunting- 
-J*m"y of Abilene Were 
nw* this first part of the

W. P. Yarbrough. James Yar
brough and Jack Strickland were 
returning to Cross Plains Sunday 
from Alice, Texas, when they 
drove upon a dead man, lying In 
the middle of the road. The body 
appeared to luivc been run over 
by at least one or two automobiles. 
All pockets In the dead man's 
clothes were turned wrong side 
out, Indicating robbery.

MORRIS ODOM HOME TO BE 
VOTING PLACE AT DRESSY

Fred Stacy. Judge of the Dressy 
voting box, announced yesterday 
that the Morris Odom home would 
be used as a polling place there 
Saturday. Assisting Stacy in the 
holding of election nt Dressy will 
be Fred Long. Finn Johnson nnd 
Oscar McDermett.

Hazel Ogllsvy was a visitor in 
Cisco* Sunday

Joe Pierce of Baird was a vLsitor 
here Monday.

Billie Mac Jobe of Baird was a 
visitor here Monday.

’njFMarie Hall (in(i \y. 8.
Odessa visited her 

and Mrs. Ira Hall.
* *«lt end.

,Iu11 has gone to 
*Pfhd a few days with 
“ oris Hall, who is em- 

1 W oil company there.

b Bonner nnd daughters.
;V*ftl h»ve returned to 
- h«e »fter a two weeks Mr. and Mrs Lee Welch hnd as 
"•wield and New Or- their guest this week her grand- 

I mother of East Texas.

Sample Ballot of the Democratic Primary
I am a Democrat and pledge myself toj support the Nominee of this primary.

EOlt UNITED STATES SENATOR: FOR STATE SENATOR 24TII SENATORIAL
Frank O. Cortez of Bexar County DISTRICT:
Roscoo If. Collier of Dallas County Pat Bullcck of Mitchell County
Lyndon B. Johnson of Blanco County 

• Cyclone Davis of Dallas County
Harley Sadler of Nolan County

Coke It Stevenson of Kimble County FOIt ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF TIIE COURT
Oils C. Myers of Dallas County OF CIVIL APPEALS UTII SUPREME
F. B. Clark of Brazos Ccuntv JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
James F. Alford of Harris County Cecil C. Coiling* of Howard County
Jesse C. Saunders of Orange County Allen D. Dabney of Eastland County
Terrell Sledge of Hays County Courtney Gray of Eastland County
George Peddy of Harris County FOR REPRESENTATIVE 107TII FLOTORIAI,

EOlt GOVERNOR: DISTRICT:
Holmes A. May of Hunts County
Caso March of McLennan County
Roger Q..Evans of Grayson County *
Denver S. Whitley of Harris County
Sumpter W. Stockton of Stephens County
W. J. Minton of Grayson County

Btlltc Mac Jobe of Callahan County 
Charles H. Dawson of Eastland County 

. L. P. Pearson of Eastland County
FOIt DISTRICT JUDGE 42ND JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Charles B. Hutchison of Dallas County J. R. Black
Bcauford H. Jester of Navarro County FOIt DISTRICT ATTORNEY 42ND JUDICIAL

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR; DISTRICT:
Allen Shivers of Jefferson County Thomas E. Hayden, Jr.
Turner Walker of Harris County FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL: J. Lester Farmer
Price Daniel of Liberty County FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT: F. E. Mitchell
J. E. Hickman of Eastland County FOR CLERK OF TIIE DISTRICT COURT:
Charles T. Rowland of Tarrant County Mrs. Corrie Nclthercutt

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT (Place 1): FOR CLERK OF TIIE COUNTY COURT: 

Bruce BellFew Brewster of Bell County
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT (Place 2):

FOR SHERIFF:
Joe Pierce 
S. S. NlchoLsJohn A. Rawlins of Dallas County

James P. Hart of Travis County FOIt ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME 
COURT (Unexplred Trrm Place 3):

OF TAXES:
M. H. (Bob’ Joy

W. St. John Garwood of Harris County FOIt COUNTY TREASURER:
Jefferson G. Smith of Travis County J. P. (Turk) Reynolds

FOIt JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMINAL FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
APPEALS: PRECINCT No. 1:

Harry N. Graves of Wllliantson County 
W. E. Myers of Tarrant County

Claude Foster
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, PRECINCT

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
(Regular Term);

So. 6 :

Tom Ulakey of Harris County 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter County

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
(Unexplred Term):

Carlton Moore Sr., of Harris County 
William J. Murray Jr., of Harris County 
Clyde Austin of Harris County

FOR JUSTICE OF TIIF. PEACE, PRECINCT 
No.......... :

f o r  COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC EOlt CONSTABLE, PRECINCT No. 6:
ACCOUNTS: Bert Brown

Clifford E. Butler of Harris County J. T. English
Geo. II. Sheppard of Nolan County 

Foil COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL
FOIt CONSTABLE. PIIF.CINCT No........... :

LAND OFFICE:
II. J. Robinson of Travis County 
I3u5Com Giles of Travis County FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. PRECINCT
William T. Mayfield of Travis County 
M. Carl Smith of Tarrant County

No. ....... :

KOIt TREASURER:
je«*se James of Travis County 
Bruce Lloyd of Wood County FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN: 

Hugh W. Ross, Jr.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION: FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN, PRECINCT 

No.......... :l„ a . Woods of McLennan County 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: 

J F. McDonald of Travis County
James D. Griffin of Hidalgo County 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
UTII DISTRICT:

Onuir Burleson of Jones County

New Subscribers Are 
Still Welcomed With 

No Advance In Rates
The Review acknowledges Ihe 

following new and renewal sub
scriptions received th e  past 
week. Although newsprint re
mains difficult to secure, ihe 
Review Is still soliciting new 
subscribers. Rales are $1.50 with
in 50 miles of Cross Plains and 
$2.00 elsewhere.

Mrs. Mary Wagner 
Toni Baum 
Robert T. Watson 
I. C. Luman 
E. A. McDowell 
Mrs. C. C. long 
Dr. Ell Powell 
Kenneth L  White

Bale Free Oil From 
Ellenburger Lime In 

Heyser Deep Test
Prospects were exceptionally 

bright yesterday for new Ellen- 
burger oil production. Io miles 
West of Crass Plains, after the 
Anzac Oil Corporation's number 
one Naomi Heyser baled free oil 
from 3,940 feet. Oil string has been 
run nnd cement jilug set. waiting 
further completion attempt.

A rank wildcat, the test Is re
ported to have topped the Ellen-

All Firms Close As 
Services Held Here 

For Afton C. Adams
All Cross Plains business houses 

will close from 10 until 13 Friday 
morning as home town services are 
held for Afton Chase Adams, who 
was killed In the Anzlo fighting 
more than four years ago.

The body Is the first of Cross 
Plains overseas dead to be return
ed for reinterment. The remains 
were to arrive in Baird Thursday 
night at seven o’clock and brought 
Immediately to Cross Plains.

Funeral services were to be held 
from the Baptist church here, of 
which the deceased soldier was a 
member, with Rev. C. E. Poe, form
er local pastor, and Rev. J. P. 
Miller officiating. Burial will be 

I made In the Cross Plalns ceme- 
Itery with Tommie Aiken American 
■ Legion Post of this city according 
full military honors.

By direction of General Au
brey C. Moore, Commanding 
Geneml of Goodfellow Army 
Airfield at San Angelo, planes 
from that base will circle Cross 
Plalns cemetery during Inter
ment services and dip their 
wings In final salute as the 
military pays Its last respects 
to a fallen comrade.

Chase Adams spent virtually all 
of his life In Cross Plains, graduat
ing from high school here In 1928. 

burger nt 3,925 feet, believed to He accepted a position with the
be quite high for that area. Be 
tween 14 and 15 feet of the for
mation was penetrated with cable 
tools when showings of gas rose 
to surface. Operations "were sus
pended and the well bore began 
to fill with fluid. Checks revealed 
that no formation water accom
panied the oil, however, some up- 
hole wntcr was being carried. It 
Is pointed out, however, tliat the 
uphole water ls coming from the 
Caddo and is easily distinguished 
from the Ellenburger water.

The recent strike ls about two 
miles Northeast of the new Ellen
burger pool, discovered first on 
the Cutblrth ranch, and which has 
since been offset by three more 
producers. Geology on the Heyser 
bloc was worked out by M. O. 
Chaney, of Coleman, who also dis
covered the Cutblrth ranch pro
duction.

3 Cross Plains Boys 
Enlist In Navy For 

Three Year Tenures
Three local youths left Monday 

for Dallas where they were to take 
physical examinations, prior to be
ing sworn into the Navy for three 
year enlistments. The youths are: 
J. B. Rlffc, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Rlffc of Atwell; Darwin 
Strahan, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ode 
Strnhnn, and Doyle Purvis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Purvis.

Review which he held the remain
ing 15 years until entering the
military service.

War Department records reveal 
he was killed on May 23, 1944 
while serving as a rifleman with a 
front line Infantry company In the 
Anzlo beach head fighting. Pre
viously, he had been wounded and 
received the Purple Heart medal, 
however, in less than a month ho 
re-joined his unit In combat.

Survivors Include the widow, 
Mrs. Mary Adams; both parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. (Gene) Adams, 
all of this city; two brothers, Olan 
Adams, of California, and UUly 
Mack Adams, of East Texas, and 
one sister, Mrs. Lloyd Flahie, also 
of California

Local Man Critical In 
Temple Vet Hospital

Herbert Hutson, who was car
ried to McCloskey Veterans Hos
pital two weeks ago, ls In a criti
cal condition suffering from tu
berculosis of the lungs, according 
to word reaching here from the 
bedside. The disease was said to 
be contracted during service In the 
Seabecs during the recent war. He 
has been In falling health more 
than a year.

Tlie family Is at his bedside 
where constant nursing attenUon 
Is required and rest ls received 
only by the use of strong pallia
tives administered by hypodermic, 
reports say.

Western Auto Stone To 
Move To New Location
C. M. Anderson, owner of the 

Western Auto Store here, told the 
Review yesterday that his busi
ness would move Sunday from the 
North Main Street location to the 
building recently vacated by the 
Fair Store, between Adair's and 
Smith Drug. .

"We hope to be sufftclcnUy well 
established In the new location to 
accommodate customers Monday", 
Anderson said.

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell 
have as their guests this week, his 
parents of Centralla, Illinois.

Pioneer-Gunn H D Club 
Meets In Harris Home
The Ploncer-Gunn H. D. Club 

met Monday. July 12, In the home 
of Mrs. A. O. • Harris at Pioneer nt 
two thirty In the afternoon with 
the vice-president. Mrs. Ethel 
Brown In charge. Mrs. Jean Fore, 
secretary, called the roll which 
was answered by giving household 
hints.

A quiltlrff? project was discussed 
nnd Mts. Vera Harris donated the 
club a quilt top and Mrs. Rccly 
Gray provided the lining. After the 
quilt ls completed it will be sold 
nnd proceeds will go to cemetery 
funds.

Mrs. Ida Gray was voted re
porter for the group, after the 
resignation of Mrs. Lola Pancake.
After the business session, mem
bers present went to the home of 
Mrs. *V. M. Plumlec where most I 
of the afternoon was spent look- a* R n fi i c  P en frvx  U rn n *
Dig at handwork mnde by Mrs. IVLrS' K u *u s  . m rO  p l °,m e
piumiec. From Hospital At Cisco

Next meeting will be held nt the 
Pioneer school on July 26. Mem
bers arc urged to be on hand for 
a quilting session.

Among those present were Mmes.
Mary Gardner, Ophelia Harris,
Ruby Orny, Ora Belle Webb, Nora 
Shirley, Velma Brown, Vera Harris.
Emma Foster, Ida Gray, Ethel wKh fever steadily receding and 
Brown, Lena phllllps, Nettle Rho- Is expected soon to be convalescing 
die, Jean Fore, and Miss Ornce1 normally.
Brown. ____________________

------------------------------- Mrs. Hattie Gray has renssumed
James R. (Dick) Wagner, son her position at the local telephone' 

of Mrs. Mary Wagner of this city exchnngc after a visit with rela- 
nnd Johnny Bernstein, who had , tives In California while convalesc- 

j been visiting here, left Monday ; ing from a fractured right arm and 
night for Long Beach, Californio, j  shoulder.
to visit relatives and friends. I ____________ _

- ------- ------------------  Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Settle were
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Hammett, of \ in Dallas Sunday where they car-

Mrs. Rufus Renfro was returned 
to her home In the Dressy com
munity early this week from a 
Cisco hospital where she was car
ried last week for treatment of 
Illness diagnosed as typhoid fever.

She Is reported In good condition

La Perla, Texas were visiting the! lied their daughter, Mrs. I. R. 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. | stone, and children to board a 
H. Hammett this week. Mrs. Ham-1 plane for their home In Brooklyn, 
mett returned to Denton where she j New York after a visit of several 
ls attending school. ] weeks here.
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Misses Barbara Oarrett and 
Alona Helen Huntington left Mon
day to attend Presbyterian camp 
at Buffalo Oap. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Kate Strahan.

A woman Is someone who will 
need new drapes to go with the 
new upholstery she has In mind 
to match the new rugs she Just 
bought.

Auto Painting 
And Body W ork

We have just installed complete auto 
painting and body repair equipment.

You can now drive your car in our front 
door and we are equipped to give it any and 
every type of repair by the time it emerges 
from the back.

Prices are fair, commensurate with high 
quality, guaranteed workmanship.

GIVE US A TRIAL

COPELAND'S GARAGE
W. S. (Bill) Copeland

South Main Street Cross Plains, Texas

W h a t  P r i c e
W ILL BE PAID . . .

Accidents are costly...too often serious 
but many could be prevented if minor 
troubles were kept in good repair.

To avoid mishaps have brakes, lights, 
horn, carburetor and other, parts necessary 
to safe driving checked regularly.

Bring your troubles to us for expert 
workmanship and quick service at reason
able charges.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

Get An Earful

Give Us
Of This

A Trial
l*rlrt-s o f new w ardrobe* arr *till going, 

up but u r  c tn n u h r  your prcM*nt rarm ents 
look a\ gtwMi new w ith our m ethod o f 

f ir m in g  And prrvdng.

JIM SE1TLE DRY CLEANING
‘Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Ter

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

Courtney Gray
of Brownwood

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
AT EASTLAND

Candidate to Succeed Himself

Yesteryear.. . .
. .  In The Old Home Tow n. .

Items of Inlerrst taken from 
the files of the Review 10 and 
20 years ago.

20 Years Ago 
July 37. 1928

A good oil well, the pay sand 
being encountered at a shallow 
depth, was brought In on tty Con- 
nally land a short distance South 
of Dressy this week.

The well Is In new territory and 
It Is reported, came In for a 15 
barrel producer

10 Years Ago 
July 22, 1938

Voters of Eula and Enterprise 
school district will so to the polls 
Saturday to decide on the question 
of equalizing tax rates In the two 
districts.

The intensely warm, dry s|>ell 
which has prevailed here for the 
past month was ended the first 
of this week when an abunrnnee 
of rain fall at Cross Plains, and 
medium to heavy showers was re- 
l>ortcd all over the trade terri
tory.

Following Is a list of boys who 
left Monday with Scoutmaster 
Winn for two weeks of boy scout
ing activities at Camp Tonkawa: 
W. A. Williams, Jr.. Volly Joe Wil
liams. Maurice Yarbrough. Ralph 
Nance. Ralph Chandler, Clyde 
Walker, Edward Henkle, Phil and 
Mack Bingham. Lowell Booth. 
Tcmmy Holden. Frank Cross. S. 
E. Shultz and Tom Maddux.

Rev J. H. Hunt tendered his 
resignation to the Cross Plains 
Baptist church here Sunday, ef
fective the fourth Sunday In Aug.

He has been pastor here for two 
years and has done fine work with 
the church and among the young 
people. His future plans have not 
been announced.

Five marriage licenses have been 
Issued by County Clerk Mrs. S. E. 
Settle this week. They were Billy 
Hal Walls and Erltne McMillan: 
Ben K. Howard and Mrs. Dora 
Sue Toney; Oorlnnd B. Clary and 
Miss Nora Irene Smith; Edgar J. 
Bailey and Emma Jean O'Brien; 
Ben Rodney arose and Pauline XL 
Jones.

LOCAL COUPLE PARENTS
OF BABY BOHN SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberson, of 
Cross Plains, arc parents of a baby 
girl, born Saturday morning at 
4:50 In a Rising Star hospital. The 
little lady has been named Mary 
Elln.

Both mother and child, the 
couple's second, are doing splendid
ly and are expected to be brought 
to Cross Plains this week.

Mr. Roberson Is employed In the 
dry goods department at the local 
Higginbotham store.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Sikes of Gold
smith visited her uncle. W. D. 
Smith, and family here several 
days last week.

u *pcnd a
home town. m  £ £  
offsetting it back; I, 
you Just aiK'iiil a ,' 1

Donnct Clark, who has been at
tending summer school at Texas 
Tech. Ls visiting his mother, Mrs, 
Jeff Clark, here now.

The oldest of Mahatma K. Gan
dhi's four sons, lllralal M. Gandhi, 
Cl, died June 19 In Bombay, India.

He was said to have been the 
editor of India's most prominent 
dally newspaper.

Archaelogl.su have 
public their nndln 
huts—remains of u ,,' 
age—which have been 
on Rome's Pnlaunau 

They reported th, 
built about the time 0( 
hig of the city of Home 
cording to legend,

Two victims of copperhead bites 
were reported yesterday In no 
danger and recovering normally. 
They arc the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Smartt. who was bitten 
on the nnn last Thursday night 
and Rev. W. A. Rodgers, Penta- 
rostal pastor at Pioneer, who was 
bitten on a finger.

Tile abundance of copperhead 
snakes In this vicinity was mani
fested again last week when 
Clarence and Deotts Purvis, who 
live Northeast cf tow: killed six
In the same brush pile.

Rev. Graves Darby, a former 
Cross Plains pastor, ls holding a 
two weeks revival meeting at the 
Burkett Baptist church Services 
were begun Thursday with Rea’. 
II. T. Dennis, also formerly M 
Cross rialns. and pastor of the 
Eutkett church. In charge of song 
services.

A shallow oil les, was started 
the first of the week on the Sam 
Long and John Westermnn farm.

The well will be in new terri
tory and a valuable extension to 

‘ the Cross Plains field. Contractor 
is \V. L Jackson.

Miss Pauline Payne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Payne, will 
receive a bachelor of :;ru degree 
from NTSTC at Denton on Aug. 
24. She Is majoring In S;>"itsh and 
mlnoiing In French, E’vd'. h and 
history.

VETERANS 
Question Box

| The average person forms an 
! opinion by adding to a small mea
sure of Information a dash of Imag

ination and a laige quantity of 
: prejudice, shaking well with emo- 
! tion.

W e extend our services for >our c o n 
venience and promise to give ra rh  dress, 
skirt, blouse or suit the a tten tion  needed 
to  bring 11 out sparkling with freshness.

Q—I am going to be trained, 
under Public Law IS and would i 
like to know If I can borrow money j 
from Veterans Administration in \ 
case of need when I enter train-1 
tug?

A Yes. Loans from a revolving I 
fund, provided by Congress, not [ 
exceeding JIOo in any case, m ay; 
be made to trainees commencing 
or undertaking vocational rehabili
tation.

Q—Is It true that If I secure a ' 
guaranteed loan. VA will pay part 
of the loan without cost to me?

A — Veterans Administration ' 
would pay to the lender, for credit j 
to your account, an amount equal | 
to four per cent of the guaranteed i 
imrtion of the loan. For example,
If the guaranteed portion of your 
loan should be *2,000. the lender 
would rrrrlve *80 from VA to 
credit to yuur debt and you would 
not have to repay this amount.

Q Can I a veteran of World 
War II. get a gunrantred loan to 
go Into any type of business I

ant?
A Ye

1. Judge Gruy hna been n member of the court for 
the past 3 years and knows appellate procedure.

2 . His record on the court entitles him to an elective 
term.

3. His continuance on the court maintains a proper 
geographical distribution of the judges.

4. The court has made an enviable record since he 
has been Associate Justice and there is complete 
harmony among the judges.

(This ad paid for by Stanley Gray, brother of Judge Gray, 
and other Baird friends).

u are permitted to get 
a guaranteed loan for any type of 
legitimate business on which the 
lender is willing to lend you money, 
provided your ability and cx- 
perlence as well as the conditions 
under which you propose to oper
ate your business arc such that 
there is a reasonable likelihood 
you will be successful. Also, the 
total ccs: inust not exceed the
reasonable value of the business.

Q —I am in training under the 
Ol Bill and am writing a thesis 
for my Ph D Will the Govern
ment pay the cost of publishing 
this thesis?

A—No

L IEUTENANT

GOVERNOR

C5S$Z

H A R L E Y
SADLER

for the

STATE
SENATE

24lh SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
Yovr Volt ond Influe,k « Apprtcioltd

A Satisfied Public
is the aim of our organization.

Wc tVelcome the opportunity to serve you 
from time to time in the upkeep and repair 
of your automobile, tractor or heavy ma
chinery.

When your engine is overhauled in our 
servioe department you arc assured of 
quality replacement parts, experienced me
chanics to do the job right and ‘a profound 
desire to keep your patronage among our 
many satisfied customers.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains, Texas

—

f e y
HU '

Vote For 
Judge Hickman

We, the undersigned lawyers of Callahan County, hereby 
heartily endorse Judge J. E. Hickman for nomination to the first 
elective term of Chief Justiceship of thp Supreme Court of Texas. 

Judge Hickman is now serving as Chief Justice, having been ap- 
pointed following the death in January of this year of Chief 
Justice Alexander.

Never before has there been a Chief Justice from this sec
tion of Texas and we should take great pride in giving him an 
almost unanimous vote July 24 as we can justly claim him for 
our own in this section of Texas.

He was first Associate Justice and then Chief Justice of 
the n th  Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland, Texas, and our 
county was one of the counties constituting the nth Court of | 
Civil Appeals District.

All who are acquainted with him know him to be an out
standing judge, a good citizen, and a fine Christian gentleman. 
These combined should make him an ideal public servant.

Respectfully submitted,

L. B. Lewis 
F. E. Mitchell 
B. L. Russell 
Randall C. Jackson 
Paul V. Harrell

(This Ad Paid For By Friends of Judge Hickman)

BE A PART OF

P R O G R E S S
To be a part in the progress of our community, 

we must all stay on our toes and take part in even' 

undertaking for the betterment and enlargement of 

our enterprises.

Your bank account not only offers security for 

yourself, hut aids in building a strong economic pos'* 

tion for the entire citizenship.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“ Large Enough To Serve You, Small Enoagh To Know '•*

ITII v  on. 19JR

Higginbi

Of Summer HI

All Items Listed Are This 
Seasons Slock. 

Nothing Old, or Obsolete.

Ready-To-

m
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C r ° s s  p l a i n s ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Red Sikes of Gold
smith visited her uncle. W. D. 
Smith, and family here several 
days last week.

*f you spend 
home town, y0l 
of getting It I, 
you Just speiul THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Donncl Clark, who has been at- 
tending summer school at Texas 
Tech. Is visiting his mother. Mrs. 
Jeff Clark, here now.

Archaeloglsu haVe 
public their fin(lln 
huts—remains of u 
age—which have b< 
on Rome's Higginbotham Brothers & Company AnnounceThe oldest of Mahatma K. Oan- 

dhl's four sons. Hlralal M. Gandhi, 
01, died June 19 In Bombay, India.

He was said to have been tho 
editor of India's most prominent 
dally newspaper.

Palatinate 
They reported th, 

built about the time 0, 
Ing of the city (lf Hom 

| cording to legend.

Vote For 
Ige Hickman
dtrsigned lawyers of Callahan County, hereby 
Judge J. E. Hickman for nomination to the first 
Chief Justiceship of thp Supreme Court of Texas, 
is now serving as Chief Justice, having been ap. 
ig the death in January of this year of Chief Men s Summer Weight Dress Pants 

Prices Reduced To Sell
^5-95 and 5.50 Values Now .....................
$6.95 Values Now ...................................
$7.95 and 7.50 Values Now .....................
$9.50 and 8.95 Values N o w .....................
$11.95, fo-95 and 10.50 Values N o w __
$13-95 Values Now .................................

Plain and Fancy Tee Shirts To Go 
At Big Reductions

Tee Shirts, $1.25 value a t ..........................
Tee Shirts, 1.65 and $1.79 values a t ........
Tee Shirts, $2.00 and $1.95 values a t ........
Tee Shirts, $2.50 values at .....................

E YE LE T EM BROIDERY
Pastel Colors 

Values ->.95 and 3.95 at
$ 1.95 Yd.

E YE LE T EM BROIDERY
Regular 1.79 at

98 c  Yd.
Dotted Swiss —  Flock Dot 
Voiles and Printed Batiste

98c Value* Price*d at 
. 79c  Yd.

PRINTED LAW N
Assorted Patterns 

. 89c Values at
69c  Yd.

Printed and Solid Organdy
Pastel Shades 

Va,lues 1.19 to 1.39
98 c  Yd.

PRINTED MUSLIN
New Patterns and Shades 

1.19 Values at
98  c  Yd.

TISSUE GINGHAM
Assorted Colors and Checks 

1.39 Values at 
98 c  Yd.

Ladies Fabric Gloves
Big Assortment Pastel 

Shades and White 
Regular 1.39 & 1.50 Values

98 c  Pr.
One Lot Fabric Gloves 

1.00 Values at 
69 c  Pr.

•e has there been a Chief Justioe from this sec- 
nd we should take great pride in giving him an 
us vote July 24 as we can justly claim him for 
section of Texas. Sow your own and 

save! See the many fine 
materials at Higgin
botham's for dresses, 
blouses, shirts, sport 
shirts and play suits. 
New fabrics arriving 
almost daily.

st Associate Justice and then Chief Justice of 
of Civil Appeals at Eastland, Texas, and our 
of the counties constituting the nth Court of 

)istrict.

e acquainted with him know him to be an out- 
a good citizen, and a fine Christian gentleman. 

I should make him an ideal public servant.
Summer Weight Sport Shirts With Long 
and Short Sleeves. Just Right For Now

$2.95 to 3.50 values at .............................  $2.;
$3-75 t0 4-oo values at .............................  $2.f
$5.50 to $5.95 values a t ............................$3-t
$4.45 to 5.00 values* at ............................  $3.;
$6.95 to 7.50 values at .............................  $5.;

Men’s Seersucker and Shantung Pants 
$2.95 to 3.49 values at ............................  $2.;

One Lot Bovs Short Sleeve Sport Shirts In 
Khaki and Herringbone Weave Materials 

Just The Thing For School 
49 c  Each

Seasons Stock. 
Nothing Old. or Obsolete,

Respectfully submitted,

L. B. Lewis 
F. E. Mitchell 
B. L. Russell 
Randall C. Jackson 
Paul V. Harrell

(1 Paid For By Friends of Judge Hickman)

Now Is The Time To Sew For School Needs and 
II Will Pay You To Take Advantage of These 
Price Reductions.

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS REDUCED

SUMMER DRESSES TO GO AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES. THESE INCLUDE . . . 
WASH DRESSES. SILKS & RAYON MA
TERIALS. SOME SHEER. COOL FOR HOT 
DAYS AHEAD.

To lie a part in the progress of our community.

we must all stay on our toes and take part in ever)' 

undertaking for the betterment and enlargement of 4.49 to 495 Values At

5.95 to 6.95 Values At

7.95 Values At - - -

8.95 to 9.95 Values At

10.95 to 12.95 Values At

14.95 Values At - - -

16.95 to 19.95 Values At

Your bank account not only offers securityJor 

yourself, but aids in building a strong economic posi* 

tion for the entire citizenship.

We Invite You To Come In During This 
Event And Stock Up On Shoes At These 
Low Prices You Can't Afford Not To Buy. 
All Shoes Fitted By X-Ray.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

’Largo Enough To Sfrrr Vou. Small Enough To Know

*»

HiGGinBOTHAm Br o s . 6 Co
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Clark Anderson was a business Mr. and Mrs. Ponla Worthy nnd
visitor In Abilene Monday after
noon.

MTs. C. A. Stone and Mrs. Oeo. 
B. Scott were Cisco visitors Fri
day.

Mrs. Elmer Henderson of Bur
kett visited her sister, Mrs. L. W. 
Westerman, here last Friday.

daughter were 
Thursday night.

Coleman visitors

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. l.eoman have 
returned to their home here after 
a two weeks visit In Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson nnd 
Mrs. O. W. Hester visited Mis. C. 
B. Gregory In De Leon Monday.

July Clearance Continues
AT THE FAURIC SHOP

It isn’t too late to get some of our values that we have 
been offering you — So come on down and take ad
vantage of these bargains!

Just arrived . . .  A new shipment of Chambray, 
printed, plaid and striped, beautiful colors and at only

59c, 79c and 98c per yd.
You must select a new Fall dress from one of these 
patterns.

We have a large selection of chnmbrays, prints, and 
novelty fabrics drastically reduced.

Chambray regularly priced 98c yard, 
now onlv 19c

Light and Dark Prints 
only 19c yd.

One stack of material going at only 
29c per yard

EXTRA SPECIAL! 36 and 51-in. Jersey 
onlv 35c Yd.

We have a few pair of Cameo hose left 
51 gauge. 15 denier, originally priced $2.50 

now ?1.50 pr.

51 gauge, 20 denier, originally priced $2.19 
now $ 1.00 pr.

ALL REMNANTS SELLING FOR HALF PRICE

When you purchase a dress you will need shoulder 
pads. They snap on and come in black and. white. 
Betty Dnin shoulder pads are designed and manu
factured to make your clothes fit and look better. 
We have thread, zippers, shoulder pads, trimmings. 
The things you need to make a garment complete. 
Romember you want to shop early and get the best 
buys.

S E W  A N D  S A V E  A T

The Fabric Shop
PEGGY ARNOLD. Pioprlelor

P R O G R A M

Callahan County Old Settlers Reunion

Cross Plains Park, Cross Plains, Texas 
Friday, August 13, 1918

President .........
Masters of Ceremonies

R. P Stephenson, Eula 
Jack Scott and Fred Heyser

9:30 Pioneer Parade, sponsored by city of Cross rialn', dltr 
ed by Hugh McDermett and End Morgan

10:00 Group Singing, led by Fred Stacy 
Invocation
Address of Welcome
Silent Tribute to Deceased Old Si
Oroup Singing, ltd by Fred Stacy
Address ....... ..
Introduction of Special C\. tu*

1* Tisdale. Wills Point 
. Master of Ceremonies

13:00 Basket Lunch

m

___

Group Singing, led by Fred Stacy
Meeting of Belle Plsln College Ex-students
Report of Nominating Committee and Election of Officers
Introduction of Pioneers
Report of meeting of Ex-students of Belle Plain College 
and Introduction of Officers 
Introduction of:

Earliest Pioneer Man ion grounds*
Earliest Pioneer Woman ion grounds*
Earliest Pioneer Man with eonUnuous residence In 
County ion grounds>
Earliest Pioneer Woman with continuous residence In 
County (on grounds!
Oldest Native Born Man ion grounds*
Oldest Native Born Woman (on grounds*
Oldest Native Born Man with continuous residence 
In County (on grounds.
Oldest Native Bom Woman with continuous residence 
In County (on grounds*
Mhn Coming Longest Distance to Attend Reunion 
Woman Coming Longest Distance to Attend Reunion

Play Party Oames In costumes of early days 
Old Fiddlers Contest
Awards to Winners In Old Fiddlers and Horseahoe Pitch
ing Contests
8<ruare Dance in Costumes of the 1870'a and 1880'a 
Square Dance for Pioneers
Oroup Singing of Auld Lang Syne, led by Fred Stacy

Pioneer News
By A. O. (Slim) Harris

Phillips Oasollne Co., and was 
I formerly associated with this co. 
here. ,

Remember that the Methodist rc- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  viva! begins Friday night,of this
" _____  ! week nnd runs through Sunday |
Mrs. J. D. Tidwell and children week. All are Invited to attend 

of Hobbs. New Mexico are visit-, « e h  service. Rev. Pittman of Ris- j 
ln| her father and family. Mr. and »i« Star will do the preaching. 
Mrs. J. C. SUgar, for a few days.

Burkett News
Ity Mrs. V. C. Strickland

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stout spent 
the week end In Brown wood visit
ing relatives and friends.

B. F. Martin of Haskell Is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Belle Lus- 
tnd, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson and 
Winnie are visiting with their son 
and daughter In San Antonio this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flippln and 
children, and Mrs. C. B. Freeman 
and children attended the Joncs- 
Fllppln reunion at the Coleman 
city park last Sunday. There were 
sixty present, plenty of real good 
food was enjoyed by all. and the 
afternoon spent in swimming nnd 
making pictures. They set a future 
date for the next gathering to be 
the third Sunday In July 1949.

Bart Thomas, who recently mov
ed to our community, has been

The oil Interests are picking up 
In our community as there Is some 
leasing going on. nnd a test going 
down on the Alley Tyler property

The Methodist meeting which 
was due to start Friday night of 
this week lias been postponed for 
the present nnd no definite date 
has been set.

Rev. Fred Smith filled his regu
lar appointments at the Baptist 
church here Sunday.

sick and under a doctors care! Northeast of Pioneer, 
several days.

_____  Mrs. Dclmn Dean was called u-
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gray, Mrs. way on account of her father's 

Lonnie Gray and granddaughter death this week.
visited over the week cud In N e w -------------------—---------
Castle with his sister. _____________

A vacation Bible school Is being 
held nt the Baptist church this 
week from 9 to 11:30 u.m. MLsscs 
Mincttc Williams nnd Elsie Miller 
both Baylor University students, 
are nt Dallas and San Antonio re
spectfully. AH children of the com
munity arc Invited to attend.

friends over the week end.

Clyde Brown one day last week.

From on exchange: It won’t be | 
long before the old narrow roads. I 
where two cars can barely pass I

by splendid highways on which six 
or eight enrs can collide at the 
same time.

Bonita Strickland had the mis
fortune of throwing her left arm 
out of place at the elbow.

TO TIIE VOTERS* OF 
JUSTICE PRECINCT SIX:

Eurly Sunday morning folks In 
the South part of town were a- 1 
wakened by nn auto crash. The car 
seems to have left the road niter 
completing a curve, no particulars 
are known, but the driver was able 
to get out after the car had come 
to a stop upside down In the 
ditch nnd hended toward the di
rection from whence It came.

Personals

I am nt present your Constable 
and nm asking you to rc-clcct me 
to the office again. To the voters 
Hint I have failed to see personal
ly. 1 want you to know that I will 

_  , , certainly appreciate your vote and
Mr. and MTs. J. C.  Bowden and lnfIucnc(. Tht, voters nt Drc.ssy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnel of Jd p k nn(1 Cr0RS plains are
Cress Plains are visiting In C o l o - I ^  |o yoU. for ConstllbIe of 
ratio this week. | Justice Precinct Six, and 1 assure

you that If you elect me, that 1 
will do my best to serve you ns n

FRIDAY. ,n :iv  I L . v  JULY 23, 1918

nmi we get the Job~ZT5| 
Akatn I .say leu 

enforce the law, 1,1*1,, Ŵr,t<l 
help you. To the 
Cross Plains , reel .̂4 
been of son,,. i,el., . *' ll 
officer and I am read!* I,' 1 
all times to help you. bi 

Now to all the people ill 
to the polls Saturda 'i  
And if you vote for me “'1 
me 1 a"> * ‘h Jour inetjl 

Yours for coope^ M
BERT BROWN 1 
Your Constable. 1 

•Pifttl

------------ —

[ p e r s o n a .
of Brownwood was a 

1  litre Sunday-

1 . Howell visited hi* dnugh- 
K *,(e  ln Colorado City Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. C 
*on nnd Mr. and 
mondson were * 
last Thursday nig

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1

1 „ w "w. bb and Tommy 
■  of Burkett visited relatives 
■loit Thursday.

daughter and Mi 
Bowden of Burkel 
a visit In New 1 
rado.

OZARK |

Spring Water! Ifiood GULI ■ Prodi
Guaranteed 100'-, |>J I  U U U U  u u u j

Bryan & YarbroJ | Open Until 2:00 A.M.
Service Station 1 1 Everything and m ore which is

So. Mjln st 
CROSS PLAINS, TEtJ

Lonnie Oray Is now employed In 
a Houston Fruit Market. 11c has 
been there several days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Burns nnd I 
, sons. W. C. nnd James of Ozona J. p orflccr

_________________________________  vts' lfd r' lal,vcs a" d ‘ r  I have always said and done niland at Colemnn from Wednesday! " , r„ llh1„
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E Wlbon had a s , to Mondav. They also attended the fhat 1 c ul( tP 

their guest over the week end Mrs. ^ o .  ' Iln our >,reclnct' But lf “  Crime 15
O. W. He&ter of Fort Worth. ______

Mrs. Ed Cornelius will leave the; chtklren'of 'joinings!La™ nre vis- I 1 cnn ! °  proslcut® the crl,lllnftl- 1
o,w i y - r a k ? £ * 5 ; « 4 -  S T ,  “ H ;

cago to visit ln the home of h e r .,llLs wock Iplc- 1 Ulu coopcnue }ou lo

committed ln my Justice precinct 
1 I assure you that I wlll'do all thnt

daughter, she will remain for a 
month's visit, returning home n- 
bout the first of September.

law enforcement

Mr. and Mrs. Pcmo Thomas vis- , 
Ited their son, Bart Thomas, this

I the limit ns 
I officer.

Mrs. Mae Jennings sister from j j llavc the cooperation of all 
Woodson has been visiting her re- i the peace officers ln the adjoining 
ccntly. counties nnd cooperate with them

week who has been sick for a few parrnta> Mr and Mrs.
reside „  ' ............

Mrs.
[days. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
! at Cross Cut.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M L. Hughes and 
son. Lloyd Ray. of B ,w  vURedj ^  &  Q Baker und

f m„h. K1"* fntfri-d — I
n the was presented the parents by all camp'

(In* children present and Donnld l ---------
--------- Smith of Big I-ake who was un- I Mrs. J. J. Jones nnd Joan have

JUn Barton of Phillips. Texas able lo lx* at home. returned from Wichita Falls. Mrs. j
was here last week calling on old .......  ! Velma Burbaker returned home .
friends. He Is employed with the Try The Classified Ads with them.

Dr. A. L. [ J

Specializing In 
Chiropractic AdjuslaJ 

for the T 
Physical Itcprcsentatlj 

of the Cause 
of Disease

501 So. Main St 
CROSS PLAIN'S, TtXtj

Mrs. John Fore has been 
sick list for the past week.

N utshell A d v e rtis in g
I NEW regal G tul** auto radio and FOR SALK: Singer sewing ma- FOR RENT: Small house, reason
j aerial J37A0 Will fit any car., chine, round bobbin SG5.00, gunrnn- able. Mark Adair. (ltc)
IR. B. Jordan. dtp) teed. Long staple cotton mattresses

any size nnd priced chcnp. ALso 
I FOR SALE: Elberta peaches at plenty of gas apartment type cook
my home. Mark Adair. • ltc» -loves. Purdy Furniture. (ltc*

FOR RENT: 4-room house with all 
modern conveniences ln Southwest 
part of town. Contact Mrs. O. L. 
Gattls on North Main St. (2tpl7)

FOR SALE: Grapes, black-cyed WANT TO BUY: A few ricks o f ' NOTICE* Anyone going to Calif. I
Ed“  Cornehu*!;UK5 m’l l «  ’west of hcatcr W' K*1 and “ load or lwo of • this week end Is urged to contact
C ^  P."lnr.n  ̂ h m i s e “ u p f  j * ^  M U * - »  ™  *  i « • »  care Gene Adams.!

FOR SALE OR TRADE: for auto- * Cross Plains. Will share expense :
FOR SALE 26 head of shoats. mobUCi lg4(- ,wb For(, 2. , on lruck for ride. dtp*
priced cheap Also trade household . ,n extra k00;1 condtuon with or TOR SALE: KaURP 8hot ,.un, „
n!tureUri' PUf >, Uc)* 'vlU'out Krnl"  '*'d or trallcr'..D.a_n ! dandy $12.50. toilet lid $3.50 lawn

| Johnston. '4tpl7* i ,nower $7.50, post hole diggers
TOR SALE: Baby bassinette, play pQIE SALE: 6-ft. electric meat box. «* 03* »* «*00. 2 burner hot plate
pen. stroller Sec Mrs. Baldwin i priced reasonable. May be seen nt 
Baldwin Lumber Co. (2tcl7> : Bullcr*s Grocery on Highway 36.
FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 room ' (2tcl7l
house on East Uth St. See M. B. ’ SALE: 1935 standard Chevro-
Hattle, Cro* Plains. 1 ltpl j let 4-door sedan, very good buy.
WANTED. Sewing and nltcrutlons,: Kdd*e Petty. ‘ ltc*

$350, round table* large and 
small, chcnp. Purdy Furniture, lie

s o f t s *
R i o * '

YOU RIDE 
ON ONLY

S A F E *
R»OE»

lbs. of 
AIR!

j a u - e a g e j

2 4
$17.95

WSK.-®'
N G E R t 

CAR E«FE-

! * | S S i
G.IOxlfi

(replacrs
n.ooxiGi

The New
TO

G O O D Y E A R

BRYAN & YARBR0DG1
Highway 36

nil kind.*. Mrs. M. Neasmlth, l m l.! g AEE: Nice studio couch
Eilm on highway 30 (2tpl7> , j22.50, davenport $7.50, kerosene
FOR SALE '40 model Ford tudor. icook stuve *12.50. n dandy, power 
Good condition and priced to sell. |snw* complete with 1 h.p. motor 
Patzlg Motor Company (ltc* | $80.00 Odd chest of drawers $14.50.

Table lninps 75c nnd up. Purdy 
FOR SALE: Good used table top j Furniture. < ltc)
kerosene cook stove. May be seen j ■ —■
nt Higginbothams. <2tpl7> j ALFALFA HAY for sale by the j
WE “CARRY Uu* largest stock of Ibalp. ton. or truck load. Will have 
Jolin Deere parts In this territory, j h«V at iny home all time. $1.00 per 
one us a ring, we may have what baIc a>*d “ P- Da'> Johnston. 12tpl0 
you arc needing. F. P. Shackelford, j
Tlie John Deere Dealer. Putnam.I WANT T o  BUY: Junk Iron, any 
Texas (ltc) ' ■ ’ nM l:lr>iln. (Heim Vnugliii nl

li.«i«*. >  (tfc ll)

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 35c.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your money back I 

I Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
'fungicide. TE-OL. Made with DO': | 
alcohol. It PENETRATES. Reaches I 
and kills MORE germs ON CON- : 
TACT* Today at CITY DRUO. I 

(4to14 * |

For Sale

I ||t« iiOtl.M*. I I It'll I
FEED MILLS are available. 1 VETCH SEED: Will contract your 
them at Shackelford's Putnam. ctch seC(, grc mo s  c . Tc„gue. 
rrx-,:: Otc) j . (tfclO)
l\)R SALE All modem 5 room * WK CARRY tlie largest stock of 
anrl bath, natural stone house. | Joh„  1>rrrp partfl ln thls territory

1G0 acres, '-j In cultivation, bal
ance good grass larnj, plenty of I 
water. No house on this place but 
It Is priced plenty cheap.

32 acres, good house e e l all 
utilities, on good highway.

5 acres, good house, plenty of 
water nnd on a good highway clou* 
to town.

12'x acres, 3 room house on hi-1 
way.

100 acres, good house, plentv o ' I 
water, located on good highway!

T : 1: !  ° 1  3 ,!“U So“ thTpaD ja iv e  a, a ring, we may have what near town.
"  1 c onra or ■ " you are needing. F. P. Shackelford, Have one nice home near high

l> 1 | The John Deere Dealer, Putnam, school, located on 2 good lots, it 
TOR HIRE: Bull dozer and stump I Texas* <ltc> Is vacant and really priced nt a
plow, prices reasonable nnd do our j , .  n-ncheT and bargaln'
be.**: to give satisfaction See Dale IO , SAU"  Elbp™1 P * “ . I have several nice homes listed

TOR SALE OR TRADE: 8-ft kero-1 <UP’
sene Coldspot mechanical rcfrlgcr-

bc glad to show you around nnd
FOR SALE: J. I. Case hny baler 'Inure with you. And 1 want you 

** o. J , top condition noyd ° o  fey I „nd p _, Farmall Tractor. Both ^  vote for me for Constable.
I at residence In Cross Plains. UclS good condlUen ^  prlccd rig h t '
! FOR SALE: New and used Ice re
frigerators. Cross Plains Ice Co.

I4tcl5>

See Robert T. Watson, Route 1, 3, 
miles North of Cross Plains. 2tpl7 | Bert Brown

'OR SALE: Practically new 7-ft.: "The Now Real Estate Dealer"
FOR SALE: Alamo Ice cream'and f lectrlc refrlgcrator. May , |loy -17 j , Cross Plains, Texas
Ice cold water melons. Melons an 1,0 West Texas Utilities | —  --------  — .............
guaranteed to be good. Crows Plain*' Compnny' ,ltc) p « B V  r u i r v
Ic* Co I4tcl5, j f 0 R SALE Distilled and Ozark “ A B Y  CHICK

'prlng water ln 5 gallon Jugs. Try j INSURANCE! 
this for the perfect drinking wntcr. ■
Fresh shipments. Bryan Service i êeliry •ipsrli asdon* Acid-Otihoia Irani. 
Station. (tfcl4> i ,of CoectaHoala and Olonhaa In young

(hitkl and turkayi, to why rlak loot, whan
! DURHAM'S COCCI-DINI In (a.d

PUBLIC STKNtHlKAPIIY
Tyi»* Is'gal Dvamuenta 

Take Dictation 
EDNA KKKI.L 

2nd Klis*r Pidit Office Bldg. i MOVING? If you are moving to
West Texas or on the Plains. I 

K I L L  R E D  A N T S F bav'  empty trucks going every 
lid your pramiiat ot lad am Oadt with . week; also to San Antonio. Dan 
DURHAM'S ANT RALLS for lau than Jc 1 Johnston. IStplO)
p«r d«n. Just dittolv* bollt in wtstnr, pour

| In bod** Coodbyo Anttl Handy 35< and 50c 

(tc7-M8)
ion M your druggUt or

'CITY n n u o  STORE

OIL WELLS, water wells drilled, 
tarry workmen'* Insurance. W. C. 
Culvahouse. Ave. D. Cross Plains,

wolar givai you raol iniuronc*. COCCI- 
DINC coaiblnai o llna odd-dailroia 
Iraotman!—o powarful gamldda ond on 
oitflnjanl oil in ona lolutlon. A I woy Iraol- 
want which coilt you $0% lau Ihon moil 

A"d '•"ambar— 
COCCI-DINI li guoronlaad—It aiuif Mrs 
your chicle ond ll i««a« you Many,

SMITH DRUG STORE

A T T E N T I O N
Farmers!

Don't Be Misled By Desperation Poii
In the closiiiK minutes of this campaign, written I 
printed campaign material is being circulated «dj 
■ither charges or implies that Harley Sadler fwl 

taking the four cents tractor gas tax exempw| 
way from our farmers. THIS STATF.MKNT OK 
PLICATION IS RIDICULOUS, UNFAIR AN t 
TRUE. The very fact that these political tactic*! 
being used at the last minute brands them 
able and deceiving.

DO YOU RELIEVE IN LAST MINUTE.
ATE, DECEIVING, HALF TRUTH. l’OLlWf 
TACTICS?

PUT YOUR STAMP <>F D$l 
PROVAL ON THIS TYPE OF POLITICS BY 
INC. AND USING YOUR INFLUENCE FOR 
LEY.

WATCH FOR ANY OTHER LAST .MINUTE 
CEIVING PROPAGANDA. THERE MAY BE w
COMING.

TliU ad la being paid for by trlemla of Harley Sadler 

seen and heard three last minute political tactic* d" 
them to be misleading and deceiving.

Note: Listen for Ilarley on KHTIL Ureekrnr|il«e. KW*’ ( 
lene, KXOX, Sweetwatn*, at UllS Noon. R lW j "  
Radio Station KWDT, SUmford, at 7:30 P. *M*
*3rd, and KIIRC. Abilene, at «:45 A. M. SaUrdaf. J,|J

This campaign has been nctivc for three

*H I
.

carried in a well ordered service 
may be found in the Gulf station c 
way 36, two blocks' from the inti 
of Abilene and Brownwood high* 

WASHING LUBRICA
POLISHING GULi
COLD DRINKS LUN<

TIRES and ACCESSORIE 
We are now local agent for Merch 

I Motor Lines and will appreciate hand 
jour incoming and outgoing freight s

BERYL LUS
On Highway 36 

TELEPHONE 131

Bargain Days Are f
At T & M Specialty Shop 

LOVELY SUMMER FROC

jtu’iberg Sheers, size iu to 
were $14.95, now only 

$$.50

Summer Cottons, Size 10 to 
were $12.95, now only 

$6.95

Summer Hats Now Going At Hal

Beautiful Summer Bags for 01 
$1.50

ALTERATIONS DEPARTM1
I When your hems need (lowering, 
F leveling, visit our alterations de 

for expert workmanship.
We will make anv other change.* 

garments need.

>Nc the new Fall line of merehaiul 
coining to our store each wee 

I We carry Lingerie, Nylon Hosiery, 
and Brassieres made by 

national manufacturers of fine ga

l & M. Specially S

omesP. Hart
' ': fo

Associate 
Supreme 

of Te

Plaen

L ' ,Undard public opinion anmplirg mctlioilx 
J  0M *cctlon of Tcxni voter* *va* oxked lo < 

. ? *l»temcnta: "Tke be«l caniliilata for 1■* .L *"«•  * "C ueni raiiuiuiut
If 01* ° *lat ,,ccn ID * vounty Judge and a w ,\6> K (JisIrL.* ___  ____ _

Siipn
*fr»l *» di,trlcl attorney^ diitrlct Judge.

0 Texa* and a Judge on the Texa« S

O  (Y7  of *!'
L %  K!!1

person* Interviewed <uid tin 
uallfied who ho* been a do 

let ludge, ax-.iitant »ttorn 
a judge on the Texn* Suprem

Bio Or.Iy Candidal a for Place 2 
Thi* Experience It James P. He

■ic*...................
■ .• "*  •'..-7* T L x < * : , :  ..

♦ ~
ie .* - r v .  ir. ,i- ...-1'*“  V n -



FRIDAY. THE CRQ3S PLAINS REVIEW. CHOSS PLAINS. TEXAS
Hulan Harris, Wayne Harris, 

Misses Ann and Scaly Qolson, all 
of San Murcus, and a girl friend 
liave been visiting relatives and 
friends over the week end.

and we get the job d„ 
Again I say lets c “ 

enforce the law, help 
help you. To the busln 
Cross Plains i feei o. 
been of some help l0 
officer and I am ready 
all times to help you 

Now to all the peon) 
to the polls Saturday 
And if you vote for me 
me I am still y0Ur jn,

Yours for cooper*
BERT BROWN
Your CoirsUible.

Wealthy people don't get enough 
roughage in their food while the 
poor don't get enough food in their 
roughage.

Probably the safest end most ef
fective way to reduce weight is to 
put a time clock on the refriger
ator.Sabanno Putnam NewsPersonals By Mrs. W. s. McCann 

Mib'tltutlng lor Mrs. Edwin Erwin
Lafon Jones is visiting in Dallas 

this week.
Among those attending the fu

neral of Edward E. Hearn at San 
Angelo were L. L. Blakely of Baird, 
Mr. and Mr.s B. T. Austin of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Taylor of 
Putnam und Miss Evelyn Blaklcy 
of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayes and 
ron nnd Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ed
mondson were Coleman visitors 
last Thursday night.

, of Brownwood was a 
Sunday.

-clMtshcd his dnugh-
. jn Colorado City Bun-

Mrs. George Pnckard, the form
er Miss Eunice Self, nnd son of 
Tncomn, Washington visited Mrs. 
Clyde Brown one day last week.

Visitors in the Ecll Mayes home 
st week were her son, J. c. 
ferryman, and family of (gallfor-

Asks Your Vote 
Saturday 

for

A truly great man in n great 
position is J. E. Hickman, chief 
justice of the Supreme Court of 

I have known other chief

Mr. nnd Mr.s. Fred Tunnell and 
daughter und Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. 
Bowden of Burkett left Monday for 
a visit in New Mexico nnd Colo
rado.

From an exchange: It won't be 
long before the old narrow roads, 
where two cars can barely pass 
without colliding, will be replaced 
by splendid highways on which six 
or eight enrs can collide at the 
same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Erwin and two 
grandsons from Lubbock visited 
Ills grandparents, Mr. and J. s. 
Erwin, Sunday.

p w' Webb and Tommy' 
, Burkett visited relatives 
st Thursday.

W. B. Swim of Baird, pastor qf 
the Methodist church here, spent 
one day last week visiting among 
members here.

Texas.
justices personally but It was after 
they had attained that lofty place. 
Of Judge Hickman, It is my privi
lege to say, “ I knew him when—.” 

And there has been no change in 
Ills geninlty and consideration for 
others from the days when he 
practiced law in Brcckenrldge, a 
good many years ugo. There, lie 
'auklil the Morning Tower Bible 
Class— (in the oil fields, the two

Mrs Dick O'Brien and twin 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. L. 1 
last Monday.

i sons 
King, Stewart Bentley of the Zion Hill 

community was in Putnam Satur
day morning und while here call
ed at the News and extended his 
subscription one year.

TO THE VOTERS* OF 
JUSTICE PRECINCT SIX

Guaranteed loo'
I am at present your Constable 

mid mn asking you to re-elect me 
to the office again. To the voters 
that I have failed to see personal
ly, i want you to know that I will 
certainly appreciate your vote and 
influence. The voters at Dressy, 
Caddo Peok and Cross Plains are 
entitled to vote for Constable of 
Justice Precinct Six. and I assure 
you that if you elect me. that I 
will do my best to serve you as a 
peace officer.

I have always said and done nil 
that I could to keep trouble down 
in our precinct. But if n crime is 
committed in my Justice precinct 
I assure you that I wilPdo all that 
I can to praslcutc the criminal. 1 
want the cooperation of the peo
ple. I will cooperate with you to 
the limit as a law enforcement 
officer.

I have tile cooperation of all 
the peace officers in the adjoining 
counties nnd cooperate with them

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. H. Corn were 
down from Bnird Friday afternoon 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fisher.

107tli Flotorial District
Callahan X Eastland 

Counties
levelling towersi. The class was in- 
I tcr-denomlnatlonnl and was at
tended by men of all creeds and by 
men of no formal creed. The class 

! met in a motion picture theatre 
Sunday mornings nnd drew many 
oil field workers nnd cowboys that 
you would have had to ro|H* und 
hog- tie to get Into a church house. 
So human, down-to-earth nnd yet 
inspiring were Judge Hickman’s 
messages that the class member
ship reached way up into the 
hundreds.

When iic was elected to the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals, lie moved 
to Eastland, where the court sits. 
In Eastland, he taught the 9:45 
Bible Class and Ills religious pre
sentations were n great influence 
on the lives of many men.

In 1935, Judge Hickman became 
a member of the Commission of 
Appeals of Hie State Supreme 
Court arid moved to Austin, and lie 
tenches the largest Sunday School 

I class in that city. He became a 
j member of the Supreme Court in 
I 1945, was elected in 194C, became 
[ chief Justice last January nnd is 
I up for re-election to the full-term 
j In (he July primaries.

Judge Hickman was born at 
' Liberty Hill In Williamson County 
In 1883, attended the University of 
Texas, taught public schools and 
was principal of Lampasas High, 
returned to the State University, 
where lie received ills law degree, 
then practiced law In Erath and 
Stephens counties. He is n trustee 
ol Southern Methodist University 
and n member of the Masonic or
der.

Great in pliyslcuo—six feet, three 
or four Indies tall: great In powers 
of mind as lawyer and judge; and 
great In character—democratic and 
friendly nnd eminently fair to all 
• such is Chief Justice J. E. Hick
man of (he Supreme Court

Service  Station

So. .Main st 
CROSS l‘l,\INS, trt

carried in  a well order.cd service station 
may be found in the Gulf station on High
way 3̂ . two blocks' from the intersection 
of Abilene and Brownwood highways. 

WASHING LUBRICATION
POLISHING GULFLEX
COLD DRINKS LUNCHES

TIRES and ACCESSORIES 
We are now local agent for Merchants Fast 

Motor Lines and will appreciate handling b oth  
vour incoming and outgoing freight shipments.

C. H. Dawson, candidate for 
representative from the 107th Pic
torial district, and Mrs. Dawson 
were in Putnam Saturday morn
ing shaking hands with voters in 
this area.

Billie D.111 Morris lias been vis
iting his aunts. Misses Josie and 
Alma Morris, for the past week. 
He also visited Ids aunt. Mrs. Vctra 
Comiley of Coleman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harper who 
liave been visiting In the homes 
of Mrs. L. B. Moore, Bob Harper, 
and Mrs. Earl Ruther, have return
ed to their home in California 
after several days here.

Specializing In 
Chiropractic Adjust®

for the
P h y s ic a l Represent^ 

o f tlu* Cause 
o f Disease

501 So. Alain St 

CROSS PLAINS, TE.XA

Rev. Beard of Abilene 
at the Baptist churcl: 
morning and Rev. Carr 
at the evening hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsay 
spent the past week on their va
cation in New Mexico, returning 
tlie past week end. They reported 
a fine vacation.

The Baptist meeting starts Fri
day night before the 4th Sunday 
ill August. Tlie public is invited' to 
attend.

D. P. Payne of Scranton was in 
Putnam Saturday to meet Mrs. 
Payne who has been visiting in 
Baird several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Faster and 
children of Atwell visited Edwin 
Erwin and Ralph Sunday.

On Highway 36 
TELEPHONE 131 Mrs. W. S McCann visited her 

niece. Mrs. Jimmie Laird, of Cisco 
last Saturday.

A. E. Ellis of Athens, Tcnn. is 
here making ills annual visit to 
Texas nnd Is visiting ills daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr.s. W. A. Everett. 
He will visit in Cottonwood, Cross 
Plains and several other places be
fore returning home.

R1DEI

w ° R!L ,W U E A G E l

e a s »i r  if)-„ a n d l i n c

l o n g e r
C A R

e x t r a

Goodyear Car and Home Merchandise 
Goodyear and Marathon Tires and Tubes

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Brooks ant 
children of Cook visited her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson, Sun
day.

Mrs. Emily Hatley of Trenton, 
New Jersey left for her home 
early In tlie week after visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Guyton, tlie 
past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. Barron of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Scott.

At T & M Specialty Shop 

LOVELY SUMMER FROCKS

G.70.V1R 
(replaces 
fi. 00x10

The New
A $189.50 Value 

Special Introductory 
Offer This Week

jlcribcrg Sheers, size 10 to 20 
were $14.95, b o w  only 

$$.50

Summer Cottons, Size 10 to 20 
were $12.95, now only 

$6.95

Summer Hats Now Going At Half Price 

Beautiful Summer Bags for only
$ 1.50

ALTERATIONS DEPARTM ENT
vVhen your hems need .lowering, raising 
' leveling, visit our alterations departmei 

for expert workmanship, 
will make any other changes your 

garments need.

Edwin Erwin attended the sing
ing school at Nimrod Friday night. 
Stanley Webb ot Clsc is the teach
er.

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Jones of 
Wink are visiting in the home of 
her sister, Mr. und Mrs. J. W. 
Proctor.

S I  69.50
Monthly Terms 

If Desired
An expert is a man who can tell 

the difference between iui evening 
dress and a bathing suit.

Turning over a new leaf too often 
may make you lose your place 
completely.J?  g o o d / veas

^  BRYAN & YARBRODGE
Goodyear Self-adjusting Lawn Chair 
Washing Machine. $135. value, this week 
Utility Table, 3 decksCharles H.

Dawson
Highway 3G Goodyear Seat Covers, front only $7.95, 2 & 4

Door, sets .... ........$
Sea Dee Outboard Motor, 3 h.p. $
Goodyear All-Weather Datterics, 
battery andA T T E N T I O N

Farmers!

Don't Be Misled By Desperation

St‘f the new Fall line of merchandise now 
coming to our store each week.

At carry Lingerie, Nylon Hosiery, Girdles, 
and Brassieres made by 

national manufacturers of fine garments.

CANDIDATE FOR

State Representative
107th FLOTORIAL DISTRICT 

EASTLAND AND CALLAHAN COUNTIES

In tlie closing minutes o f this campaign, written 
printed campaign material is being circulated « 
either charges or implies that Harley Sadler j. 
taking the four cents tractor gas tax vxemi'W 
way from our farmers. THIS STATEMF.M » 
PLICATION IS RIDICULOUS, UNFAIR AN 
TRUE. The very fact that these political tactic 
being used at the last minute brands them m 
able and deceiving. omes P. Hart In our yard you will find a late shipment 

of many materials you will need in build
ing or making repairs. Following is a list 
of some items we can now offer.

DO YOU RELIEVE IN LAST MINUTE 
ATE. DECEIVING. HALF TRUTH. I 
TACTICS?

Associate Justice 
Supreme Court 

of Texas

Hardware Cloth —  Masonite Board —  
Plywood —  Brick Face Siding 

Asbestos Siding —  Calking Compound —  
[etal Lath —  Ccl-O-Glass —  Screen Wire

PUT YOUR STAMP 0 
PROVAL ON THIS TYPE OF POLITICS 
INC. AND USING YOUR INFLUENCE F 
LEY.

And I am willing to serve again, any time and any place. Lived 

in Texas 26 years— operated in Eastland and Callahan Counties 

25 years— own property and pay taxes in both counties— Citizen 

of Cross Plains for the last three years.

WATCH FOR ANY OTHER LAST MlNUJ® 
CEIVING PROPAGANDA. THERE MAY HE 
COMING.

Goat Fence —  Hog Fencing —  Net Wire 
Poultry and Rabbit Fence

Remember we carry that old reliable 
Gliddcn and Benjamin Moore Paints and 
Enamels. ; ;a ;

'* lUndard public opinion (ampllrg method*, a representn- 
Wo»».|(,cx|on *j*CXM voter* wni nuked to choose between 

£ lw® HalcmenU: "The best condiilnto for Supreme Court 
* *n° hit heen f u  „ , 0iinty Judge and a district Judge.

. 4 district attorney, district Judge, assistant attornej 
of Texas and a Judge on the Texas Supreme Court. ’

was ties!

Tills nd la being paid for by frlenda of Harley Sadler 
seen and heard these last minute political tactic* - 
them to be misleading nnd deceiving.

Note: listen for Harley on KSTlt, Hreekenrld«e, KV 
lene, KXOX, Sweetwater, at 11:15 Noon. Friday, 
Radio Station KWDT, Stamford, at 7:10 M- fr
Urd. and KRBC, Abilene, «t 6:45 A. 51. Saturday. J'

This campaign has been nctlvc for three

A Vote For Dawson Is A Vole For 

Honest, Capable Representation In Austin
i C r f  ot penon* interviewed wild the men 
* qualified who hn* been a district attorney,
■ / ( j  district lodge. MsistAftt attorney general ano 

a judge on the Texn* Supreme Court*

Orly Candida) o for Place 2 With 
This Experience If Jamoi P. Hartl

Cross Plains, Texas

- ; •

• ..
v*
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I MR. AND MRS. DILI. COPELAND 
i TAKE RESIDENCE ON E. 8th. St. W .A.A. News

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Copeland, who I 
_  , . . . . .  I have been living at Pioneer, have |
Telephone Number — 114 tnk n th_ house on East Eighth |

50 mile* of Cross Plains, $2.00 per j ‘  en ^  vacated by Mr. and mellts ulld othcr pnoJ hy groups 
year elsewhere. | Street recen y . ......   ̂ are advised to make hay In exer-

Veterans, state and local govero-

r  .,u v.Ki to are advised to make hay Mrs. Norntatt Farr who moved to, acquiring sur-
! the North part of town

RREB
B B H 3

, . , plus property while the legal sun
The residence Ls rental P roP ^y ; stiu shlncs. xlu. war Assets Ad- 

o£ Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Smith. | Inlnlstmlotl-s priority system for 
Copeland' is owner of Copeland s ; salc of ,K.rsoual property will be 
Oarage here.

erty Includes a 33.4 acre land tract; I n / .a | V n i l t h  D o r o iU O C  
on which 40 buildings and otlver j LUCCll lU U I ll  K t/V C lV vJ j 
betterments are located. Federal'.
agencies, state and local govern
ments and non-profit ntstltutlons 
will have until August 3 to submit 
apllcatlons to the regional office 
of Heal Projierty Disposal, 

w-a-a
Veterans of World War 11 still 

seeking automotive vehicles at a 
reasonable price will have the op
portunity to bid on 21 surplus

Achievement Award
Harold Garrett, son of Mr. and

His car and her car met head- 
on. Both drivers got out and with 
fine courtesy began to apologize.

"I am so sorry," said she, "It 
was all my fault."

"Not at all. "madam." he respond
ed gallantly, "I was to blame my-

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be

abolished August 31, 1948, after trucks and passenger cars In Okla- 
whlch date such surplus materials honva next week. Inspection may 
will be marketed without prefer- | be made July 28 and 29 at Tinker

Mrs. Merlin Oarrctt, was present- j self. I saw you coming blocks li
ed the T award, highest award i way. and had plenty of time to 
given for scholastic achievement, at j dart down a side street and wait 
John Tarleton last term for out- , until you had passed."
standing work. In order to be ele- !___
Bible fifl- the award, a student must; 
have a total of 81 grade points In _ 
cue yvar. Young Garrett nuuV.

Mrs. Anna Rcc-,cv»u jTl 
of Phoenix, Arizona, ha, , 
ed the sale of her Inter.,H 
Arizona Times, n dan,, ‘ 1 
published In Phoenix. Ccfo 
airagl, veteran Arizona 
nun was the purchaser. "

Mrs. Bocttlger is the
ghter of former President 
Roosevelt.

I

The teacher, explaining to her encc to such groui>s. The change | and Will Rogers Fields. Oklahoma 
corrected If brought to the ntten- young pupils that the earth ls j was ordered by Congress in order, city, and at the Veterans Hospital, 
tlon of the editor personally at the round . asked questions to bring j to speed disposal of comparatively : Norman. Competitive bidding on 
office, Elglfth Street, Cross Plains. out her,point. small remaining Inventories. Exist-| all vehicles, which will be open
Texas. “Herman," she asked, "could you ling priorities In the disposal of only to veterans, will begin at 10

-- . 1 second class mall walk around the earth?" surplus real property will continue | a m , July 30, at Tinker Field.
matter at the Postoffice at Cross f10’ maam " promptly replied to be observed. j ------------------ ------------
Plains Texas April 2, 1909. under; Uttle Herman. w-a-a t Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hill and
act of March 3 1879 " Why not?" asked Uu’ Expiration of so-called freeze young son and Mr. and Mrs. | award. Garrett was also placed on

"Because my mother won't allow j crdtirs 011 industrial wtu- plants! Earnest Clark and baby daughter. I the distinguished honor roll.
Cards of Thanks, Resolution of j me to leave the back yard.” throughout the Southwest ls being j all of San Angelo, visited Mr. and ___________________

eight points above requirements, 
totaling 89 grade points.

As a result of the award, AAcM 
college has given Oarrett per
mission to carry a double major 
when he enters the school. He will 
assume agricultural education and 
animal husbandry.

Besides receiving the Tarleton!

Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 50c.

'  „ ' V 1 " '  Mr. and Mrs. Norris Henley and I
millionaire | vate Industry to buy or lease 13 i U Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin j daughter of Brady visited his!

followed tills week by a call to prl- , Mrs. Earl Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Milton Reynolds, millionaire; ----  ------ . .

sportsman whose home Is In Chi- facilities still on the non-produc- Clark last week end. 
engo and manufacturer of ball tive surplus list, n Texas, these 1 — —
point pens has announced that1 bargains in potential profits in-  ̂ Mlss jjeicn Keller, blind and deaf 

------------- he will open a $100,000 pen factory [ elude the Continental Motors Plant a]( hcj. ,lf# nnd who hns been a,

Mm. Olhe Andrews, mother of *  M«rico_City » »  ^ ' Z ' T t  “tou ^ E  ‘
t*d Steel Company, Orange, Tht Australia n‘nd olans to tour JnDUn I

Monica. California. of^the B ^ n ^ a n a c  tor ^ .{H o u s to n  S y a ^ b o l h t o  Hmit l ‘duJ n« !September after which she j
M rs. Andrews was stricken a few du u by Wllllam Harrington con. These properties are wide •u return to America ‘

days before her death with a ce- ^  £  allowing sport, note: f t  f ir  m-goiuTo.il! the War As- ..........................  ,,f‘" ShP
rebral hemorrhage whic i "Horn Pond House at Woburn, scU Administration announced,
given as the cause of her death. havlnK got a bnd reputation, it be- | nnd new owners may put them 
She was fifty years old. lug the resort of low people. Mr. .,,t0 operatlon at once under the ,

The three famous sisters. uf>on sh(,rlff Choate i»unced upon them tcrms of a National Securliv | ha.pPy ° ” e; 
hearing of their mother s serious and arrested seven gamblers, w ho! claU5C aUowlng |K>sslble resump- 
condltlon, left New \ork lmmedia- Pad 23 fighting cocks, valued at

aunt, Mrs. Etta Booth, and other 
datives here early this week.

Let’s Skate A ll Summer
Come on down to the Skating Rink on 

Highway 36 every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night during the summer and en. 
joy a session or two of skating.

Sessions open at 7:30 o’clock eacli even, 
ing.

Bob Jones, Proprietor
the singing Andrews sisters, died 
July 5 at a hospital In Santa

! down for the rest of her life. She 
; Is now 68 years old and In spite j 
• of her affliction has led a very | 
! busy useful life and apparently a

tely by plane and were at her bed jj 500." 
side when she passed away.

Miss Keller ls planning to again ; 
. , start work on a biography of Miss

tlon of governmental control ln ^  SuUlvan; hcr first beloved]
war time. All Interested parties teacher. The manuscript of the

---------- ! arc invited to contact U .eO n u u i. ,na,' ^  deslroycd a fire
m m  Prairie offlcr of Real Pibpcrty |

Help Elect
Harley Sadler

For The

State Senate
The 24th Senatorial District I- Coin

ed Of The Following 1'ountlrs:
Eastland, Stephens. Callahan. Shackel

ford. Throckmorton. Taylor. Jones, 
Haskell, Nolan, Fisher, Mlchrll 

and Scurry.

Harley has served in the Texas Legislature for the 
past six years, from the 117th District.

He is thoroughly qualified and deserves this pro
motion.

Political Calendar

He has lived in this district for more than -10 years 
and has been prominently associated with the pro
gress of this section.

He is recognized as a successful business man, hav
ing fanning and minor independent oil interests in 
this district.

His legislative stand on moral issues is beyond 
question.

He has never supported or been associated with 
selfish interest groups.

He has always opposed monopolistic legislation, be
lieving that free enterprise Is the American way of 
life.

If elected, he will go to Austin obligated only to 
the voters of this district.

ATTENTION! Harley will begin a series of Ilve-mlnutc broad
casts, starting Monday morning. July 12th, through the 17th. 
inclusive, over Radio Stations KRBC, Abilene, KXOX Sweet- 
wafer. KWDT, Stamford, and KBST. Breckenrldge. Because of 
previous schedules these broadcasts will be heard on the above 
stations each morning between 7 00 and 7 30 a.m.. and each 
evening sometime between 6:30 and 7:30. Be sure and listen 
and tell your friends to do so.

tThls Political Ad Paid For By Friends of Harley Siul>r In thi
24th Senatorial District.

disposal or write to WAA’s In- 
dutrial Division. P. O. Box 6030,
Dallas.

w-a-a
Vehicles, scrap steel and lumber, 

office furniture and machines and _
an assortment of additional war, "  '  "  “ r r
surplus miscellany will go on sale Associate Justice, Court of Clill Ap- 
In Houston August 5. The bidding peals, lltli Judicial District: 
will be conducted at WAA Ware- j Courtney Grey 
house 6 In Houston at 4600 Clinton I Cecil C. Ceilings 
Drive. Veterans will still have op- j S|a(p Senator. 24th District: 
pcrttmlty for priority on this ma- I uarlcv Sadler
*rr*a*- I Pat Bullock

Two cities are going to call pub- 1 , ...
he attention to the: acquisition l‘ <;i>rrse,1 Hlive. lO.lli DUlritr:
of surplus military installations | V aries T l D w o n
this week. Formal presentation o f,
deed to the former Childress Army 1 ’
Air Field for a municipal Child- | Sheriff: 
ress airport will be made In public! s s Nichols 
cercmcnit . Wednesdcy. July 21. b y 1 Plenv
Colonel Karl E Wallace, regional1 Fax Assessor-! olleetor:
WAA Director The following day I 11. Mtola Joy
the city of Brownsville will Join J Comity Judge:
with Brownsville Junior Colleg 
public acceptance of title to his
toric old Fort Brown. Quest speak
er at the Brownsville ceremonies 
will be Charles M. Bushtck. re
gional chief of WAA’s Non-In
dustrial Division of Real Property, 

w-a-a
Ismd. buildings and fixtures lo

cated at the Crystal City, Texas. 
Internment Camp, will be offeicil 
to priority claimants for onsite 
use. the WAA disclosed. The prop-

.1. I,. Farmer 
County Treasurer:

Presley (Turk) Reynolds 
('•unity Clcrn: 

llrmv Bell
Road Commissioner, lTeeiiiet •: 

Claude K. Fos-er 
Disfrirt Clerk:

Corrle Drisklll Neltliereutt

R E - E L E C T

First Time In Cross Plains
GRAHAM-HOEME PLOW

Minnows,
Picnic Kits,

Lunch Meats, 
and Groceries

B U T LE R 'S
G ROCERY

(Highway !5fi)

BA SC O M  GILES
Commissioner 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE
Slato oi Toxaa

HIS OUTSTANDING RECORD 
INCLUDES!

y routl.'NG rh« Psrmcnent Puhlt- rvs. 
School Tund.

$ 56,000.000 00 
Nov* $130,000,000.00

On display at our place on South Main St. 
* in Cross Plains.

We are now dealers for this famous equipment

Freeman's Welding Shop

TREBLING th# University and A AM 
Permanent Fund.

Was S 27.000.000 00 
Now S 02.OOO.OOO.CO

V FIVE TIMES more money collected this 
Itscal year than by any former Com
missioner for similar period.

 ̂ REDUCING number of delinquent 
School Land Interest Accounts 95 per cent

I ^  COMPILING State Abstract Volumes.

Cross Plains, Texas

H E A R

BASCOM GILES
Thurs., July 22—7:15 P.M
~ad!o Station

Your volt mhJ  Inlloentt for tbt 
rt-tltthon of BASCOM GILES 

kt tpprtcitttd.

A good rccoid for public 
service will i>c continued

. ..

ATTENTION
TAXPAYERS

The Tax Record of Two Men!

PAT BULLOCK HARLEY SADLER
Now a member of the State Senate and 
a candidate for re-election to a SEC
OND full term:

Now a member of the House of Repre
sentatives and a candidate for the | 
Senate.

In 1941. Pat Bullock (Then a member 
of the House of Representatives) Co
authored and helped pass the Bill which 
increased the tax on OIL, GAS and 
SULPHUR. This was to pay Old Age 
Assistance, aid to dependent children, 
aid to the needy blind and to finance 
teaqher retirement.

At the last session o f the Legislature 
Harley Sadler introduced llcuse Bill 
No. 0:54 which levied the following | 
taxes:
1. The Sadler Bill levied a SALES TAX I 

oil idl soft drinks whether served | 
at the fountain or in bottles.

Since the passage of this bill Senator 
Bullock has successfully opposed all 
tax bills o f every kind. He is especially 
opposed to a SALES TAX.

The Sadler Bill levied a SALES TAX 
on TIMBER, LIME, SAND, SHELL 
GRAVEL and LIMESTONE, or 
building stone. (This would haul 
increased the cost of building homes| 
which are so badly needed.)
The Sadler Tax Bill would have I 
levied a SALES TAX on Gypsum I 
frem which WALL BOARD and | 
other building materials are made.

With a cash surplus of Ninety Million 
dollars anticipated in the General 
Revenue Fund for the next session of 
the Legislature PAT BULLOCK is op
posed *to any new taxes.

4. At the previous session of the Legis
lature Harley Sadler introduced I 
House Bill No. 174 which levied a I 
SALES TAX on Gasoline used ini 
Farm Tractors. (This would amount I 
to the same thing ns taxing a bushel I 
o f oats or other horse and mule| 
feed.)

These original Bills are on file in the Secretary of State’s Office in Austin just 
as they were introduced by Mr. Sadler. A copy of these Bills by Harley Sadler, f 
certified by the Secretary of State, has been muiled to each County Judge in 
the 24th Senatorial District. We suggest that you examine these Bills to veri- [ 
fy the truth of the above statements.

The issue between these^two candidates is clear. Senator Bullock opposses ad-1 
ditional taxes. Mr. Sadler tried to tax the necessities of life.

This ad paid for bv tax payers of the 24th Se iatorlnl District who are opposed to further I 
burdening the people with ncx taxes so long as there ls a vast surplus in the Stale Treasu-7

Approved Flight School For Private, 

Commercial, Flight Instructor And 

Multi-Engine Courses.

CHARTER PLAN ES A V AILA BLE  

With Experienced Pilots For Trips Anywhere

Rates Upon Request

White Flying Service
Phone 3139 B row nw ood , Texas
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1948

Ills car and her car 
on. Both drivers got out 
fine courtesy began to apologize.

"I am so sorry," said she, 
was all my fault.”

-Not at all. ’madam," he respond
ed gullantly, "I was to blame my
self. I saw you coming blocks u- 
way, nnd had plenty of time to 
dart down n side street nnd 
until you had passed.”

published In Phoenix. c 0."L  
airagl, veteran Arizona ne»l 
man was the purchaser.

Mrs. Boettigcr Is the orj,| 
of former President j 

Roosevelt.

Let’s Skate All Summer
Come on down to the Skating Rink on 

Highway 36 every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night during the summer and en. 
joy a session or two of skating.

Sessions open at 7130 o’clock each even, 
ing.

Bob Jones, Proprietor
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HARLEY SADLER
Now a member of the House of Repre-1
sentatives and a candidate for the |
Senate.
At the last session of the Legislature!
Harley Sadler introduced House Bill
No. G.'M which levied the following!
taxes:
1. The Sadler Bill levied a SALES TAX I 

on all soft drinks whether served! 
at the fountain or in bottles.

2. The Sadler Bill levied a SALES TAX I 
on TIMBER, LIME, SANT), SHELL 
GRAVEL and LIMESTONE, or I 
building stone. (This would have! 
increased the cost of building homes | 
which are so badly needed.)

.'i. The Sadler Tax Bill would have I 
levied a SALES TAX on Gypsum| 
from which WALL BOARD and 
other building materials are made.

4. At the previous session of the Legis
lature Harley Sadler introduced 
House Bill No. 174 which levied a 
SALES TAX on Gasoline used ini 
Farm Tractors. (This would amount I 
to the same thing as taxing a bushel I 
of oats or other horse and mule [ 
feed.)

311 file in the Secretary o f State's Office in Austin just 
by Mr. Sadler. A copy of these Bills by Harley Sadler. I 

•y of State, has been mailed to each County Judge in | 
trict. We suggest that you examine these Bills to veri- 
ve statements.

\_two candidates is clear. Senator Bullcck opposses ad- 
r  tried to tax the necessities o f life.

ers of the 2-lth Senatorial District who arc opposed to further 
;x taxes sx) long as there Is a vast surplus In the State TrcaJ’AT 
Is of our state.

am to Flu
roved Plight School For Private, 

mmercial, Flight Instructor And 

Multi-Engine Courses.

^RTER PLANES A V AILA BLE

:perienced Pilots For Trips Anywhere

Rates Upon Request

e Flying Service
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enjoy
Extra pleasure 
on your 
vacation trip

You’ll enjoy the way your 
car drives with Esso Extra 
gasoline. You’ll enjoy the extra 
power . . .  you ’ ll enjoy the 
extra anti-knock performance 
when you step on the accelera
tor. This extra performance is 
something extra  for your 
money. As you drive vacation 
highways, fill up with Ess* 
Extra at any Humble sign.

Veterans' News
The Veterans Administration re-1 

minds veterans that July 31 is the 
last day for reinstatement of laps
ed National Service Life Insurance 
on a "comparative health" basis. !

Before August 1, an eligible j 
veteran may reinstate any amount1 
of trim Insurance—from $1,000 to 1 
tio.cjo In multiples of $500—re- ■ 
gardless of the length of time It1 
has been lapsed, and usually with- j 
out a physical examination, lie, 
need only fill out a simple appli
cation form, In which he certifies 

| that his health Is ns good ns when 
, *bc policy lapsed, and pay prem- 
| luma for two months.
I The privilege of reinstating on 
j this basis will be available after 
i July 31 only to veterans whose 
I policies have been lapsed for less 
I than three months. Where the 
licrlcd of lapse Is three montlis 

I or longer, the veteran will be re- 
I qulred to tnke a physical cxaml- 
j nation and qualify as an insurable 
| risk, VA said.

J Veterans carrying National Scr- 
I Vice Life Insurance term policies 
will be able to renew them for an j 
additional five years upon cxplrn- I 
tlon of the present term period, 
under Public Law 838 passed by j 
the last Congress.

Term Insurance taken out before 
January 1, 1946. carries a term 

j l>erlod of eight years from date of j 
j Issue. Policies Issued after that j 
I date are for a five year term 
! The first NSLI policies were Is-1 
sued to men In service In October, j 

| 1940. Therefore, the first term 
I periods would have begun to ex
pire In October of this year.

I Those who renew their term in- 
j surnnee will pay a higher premium 
I than their old rate because of ln- 
| creased age. Veterans may convert 
| their term Insurance to perma- 
, nent types of Insurance whenever 
they desire.

New Moufray Oil Sand 
Discovered In County

1 Mrs. O. W. McDowell of Dea 
j Moines, Iowa has returned there 
after spending fifteen days with 

I Iter mother, Mrs. Avle McCoy.

j Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tate of 
i Augusta, Georgia have been spend
ing a ten day visit here with his 
aunt. Mrs. Henry McCoy, and 
other relatives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hulan Barr and
Discovery of Moutray oil sand! dau*hter of Shreveport, La, ar- 

production six miles Southwest of rlved ,lere flrst of tlle week 10 
Clyde last week brought three-new! slH‘nd a weelt *n the h°me of Mr- 
locations to that area. Drilling Is Bnd Mrs- 8- c • Barr and Mr- and 
scheduled to begin Immediately, j Mla' )*u8h McDcrinett.

W. H. Bryant of Tyler will seek ---------------------;---------
production on a quarter mile e x - ; Mr- and Mrs. w - c - Rouse, ot 
tension location which will be the l . Rev. nnd Mrs. A. G. Pur-
No. 1 W. E. Mllliorn, 330 feet from vls and olenda ° r Tylar, visited 
the South nnd East lines of the j Mr- and Mrs’ MorKan R°use of 
Southwest quarter of section 20,1 Santa Amla Thursday of last Week. 
BBB&C survey. Cable tools were I Audrcy Purvls » as returned from 
moved In Saturday for drilling to ■ a visit to New Mexico and Carls- 
the Moutray sand or 1,950 feet.

Ungrcn and Frazier et al of Abi
lene were moving In spudder for 
the No. 1 Voung, 330 feet from the 
South and West lines of the South
east quarter of section 20, BBB&C 
survey.

The third location, also an off-

bad Caverns.

TO TIIE VOTERS OF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY:

Although I have endeavored to 
contact every voter In the county, 
there are some whom I have miss
ed, as this Is an undertaking which 

set to the discovery, is the No. 1 can nol be accomplished In the 
Allen, Ungrcn nnd Frazier, 330 | short tlme whlch r have had. Thls 
feet from the North and East lines j flIla) message Is to solicit the sup- 
of the West hall of section 19, ,,m  of those whom j have becn

,0

(HUMBLE)

< extra
G A S O L I N E

You're likely to get shocked 
when you step on anybody who Is 
a live wire.

The be.st way to forget the high 
, cast of living Is to live so that It's 
worth it.

Scientists are seeking a substi
tute for gasoline. The surest one 
we knew of is a pair of shoes.

The government has published a 
bulletin on "How to Treat a Black 
Eye." More useful would be oni
on how to explain it.

BBBAtC survey.
Meanwhile, official gauge was 

being completed on the discovery 
well, the Ungrcn and Frnzlcr et al 
No. 1 Milllom, 330 feet from the 
South nnd East lines of the South
west quarter of section 20, BBBAtC 
survey.

Complete figures had not been 
filed late last week, however un
official reports gave the well a 
flow of 147 barrels of oil In 14 
hours. On Initial trsLs, 10 barrels 
per hour stendy flow through open 
two Inch tubing was re|>orted.

Production in the discovery Is 
from 1.320-23 feet. There Is no 
other production from any depth 
within ten miles of the well.

On the East side of Callahan 
county a 1.000 foot cable tool wild
cat test has bees filed for four nnd 
one-half tnllcs Northwest of Put
nam by B. F. Phillips of Dallas 
which will lx- the No. 1 E. D. Fin
ley B, 660 feet from the North and 
East lines of Section 10 BOH 
survey.

I According to 100-year-old Mrs. | 
I C-ertrude Douglas of Norwood, 
j Mass., too many of our girls arc! 
I smoking to excess which In her j 
i  opinion Is not conducive to long 
j life.
j She attributes her age to entire 
: iibstalncnce from both tobacco and 
liquor.

unable to see, to thank each and 
everyone of you for the courtesies 
extended me during this campaign 
and to again ask your support In 
Saturday’s primary election.

If elected I will do my level best 
to fill the Sheriff's office in n 
manner which I believe you expect 
and will approve.

Mrs. Flem Johnson ana 
Jim Wetsel have returned here 
ter a visit In El Paso and
points.

Respectfully, 
Joe Pierce

(Pd. Pol. Ad.)

Notice To Utility 
Consumers

Notice Is hereby given water, 
gas and sewer customers that 
all bills not paid by the 10th 
of the month following due 
date, will result In the discon
tinuance of service.

It Is urged that customers 
keep this in mind and be 
punctual In the payment of ac
counts, for city employees have 
been authorized to disconnect 
srrvice from all who do not.

(Signrd)

S. N. Foster, Mayor

FRIDAY And SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Due to moving our stock to the Fair Store 

building on Main Street Sunday, we are offering 
articles of merchandise Friday and Saturday at 
greatly reduced prices which will be a saving for 
you and also make moving easier for,

We will expect to see you 
cation.

Gallon Thermic Jug .............
l/4 h.p. GE Motors ........... .
Wizard Fans, as low as ...........
Wizard Automatic Irons .............
50-ft. Garden H o se........................
Lawn and Garden Cart ...............

10-inch GE Electric Fans 

Marlin .22 Rifles 

Replacement Car Parts 

Accessories, Radios,

Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods, Paint

W estern  A u t o  A s s o c i a t e  Store

HOMt OWNIO AND OPERATED b y

C. M. ANDERSON
North Main Street Cross Plains, Texas

There's no "Runaway 
Inflation" in your

Electric Service Bill!

I n  spite of inflated operating costs, we’re still 
supplying ypur homes with electric service at 

rates 17%  LESS than we did ten years ago . . .  

When you consider skyrocketing prices of just 

about everything else you buy . . .  your electric 

service is the

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR FAMILY BUDGET!
«

WestTexas Utilities
Company

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist 

406 Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas -:- Phone 653

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Men

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 

Brownwood, Texas

Insurance, Honda, Farm and 
Ranch Ixianx

City Property I/vans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile I,onns 
U-t us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR 

I'lione 2121 
Coleman Office Bldg.

Coleman, Texas

LIVESTOCK
i

of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGEU
ami

CRAIG McNEEL

Your Local
USED COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Service

PHONE 1001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CE N TR A L

Hide & Rendering
Company

RANDALL C. JACKSON 
lawyer

Halrd, Texas

Krell Insurance Agency
can assist you wlUi your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire, Automobile, Bonds, 

and Hospitalization.
2nd. Floor Post Office Bldg.

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice 
Brownwood, Texas 

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing
Phone 202. Cross Plains

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texas

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Russell-Surlcs 
Abstract Co.

Vada While Bennett, Mgr.
Office In Courthouse 

Baird. Texas

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
nnd town lots in Callahan county

Insurance Bonds & Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

D E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. II will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

EOR COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co.

Drs. Ellis &
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In lirownwood 
For 20 Yean

DIAL 2682
For Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Brownwood, Texas

a.
a ».,* ;V*n. t

, _ V ' 4 - ^ a

4 .
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Pioneer Boom
Cont'd. from Page 1)

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Kediien*

Merryman-McGowen 
Family Hold Reunion

An explosion In the edge of 
town claimed two Uvea. A man 
In a covered wagon had pitch
ed camp and was making some 
repairs. He poured liquid on a 
steel tire which he had on a 
fire and there was a blast, 
killing him -and an onlooker. 
It was presumed that the man 
thought the fluid was some 
kind of oil but that it was 
nitroglycerin or some other ex
plosive, which had been left 
lying around.

Robberies were frequent and. 
occasionally, there were shoot
ings, sometimes with fatal re
sults. There were gambling 
halls and establishments which 
were but thinly disguised sa
loons.

One day. the celebrated Tex
as Hanger, "Lone Wolf” Gon- 
saullas paid Pioneer a visit 
which was unheralded. In fact, 
he appeared to be only an oil 
field drifter but when he had 
gathered his evidence, the 
gambling and liquor selling 
stopped.

As the field was defined and 
big wells subsided to pumpers, 
the crowds departed, and Pio
neer's boom was only a memo-

| Members of the Merryman and 
; McQowen families held their nn-

_  .-.VC,. I nual reunion Sunday, July 18. ntO. M. C. Massey, assistant P“ t , . ,

Health Officer Gives 
Advice On Treatment 

For “Athletes Foot”
Attendance At Baptist 
Annual Revival Good

"Few, if any. people have escap
ed the Inconvenience and the an

GARLAND GARYS MOVING 
INTO FORMER TATE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Clary arc 
this week moving into a residence 
on North Ave. C which formerly 
was owned by Mrs. Savannah Tate. Attendance at the annual re- . . . . .  . . . .

noyance of athlete's foot. It U vlvnl meftlng of the locaj BnotUt I« « «  purchased last year by her 
said to be the third most common , c,mrch whlch opcncd Monday parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith
skin disease of the Summer, and,M.. v. - . Crosx Plains cUv nark At noon uwiwe vi wic ou*.u».va,

ai  a picnic lunch was spread and j contrary to popular opinion the
Mrs. O. W Alexander | st.rVed to fifty nine guests.Smith of Sweetwater visited Mr. 1 -

iand Mrs. L. W. Banta Sunday. Among ’ those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. a. Merryman and 

, , has I children of Strathmore, Calif.;
Mrs. Katie Dun I . Qun_ ! Mr. and lMrs E. u  Mayes of Nlm-

been vlstUng her • LlUl)J rod . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Olsen of
lap and family, ret Meridian, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
b0fk e ’ m ' o , , ‘ I Wardlow of Coleman. Mr and Mrs.
Marie Culltns, Su__ > • | A. R. Turner and her sister, Miss

Ruth Jeans, of llowdcn; Mrs.
Brown and children ol 

Pioneer. F. B. Sanders of Coleman,
I Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Bragg at 
! tended the revival meeting here 
i Sunday night.

fifth most prevalent disorder 
the Winter."

So says Dr. George W. Cox, 
State Health Officer. In a recent 
press release. Dr. Cox explains that 
athlete’s foot Is due to a small, 
mold-ltke growth or fungus which 
thrives on moist, worm parts of the 
body such as the feet.

"The Infection of athlete’s foot 
ts usually gotten directly or In
directly from someone else." Dr.

i Mr and Mrs D F. Merryman and Cox sa-vs> cautioning that the most
of son and Freddy Glen Harper of » lac"  “ > U'e ln*Van Lawrence ot , _  ̂ _  .... _,,  ! fertinn nm nmn„H hath houses.

evening. Is reported to be goodly 
numbers nt each service.

Rev. Marvin Cole of Fort Worth 
Is doing the preaching and Otis 
Allen or Norton Is In charge of 
soug services and special numbers.

The campaign will continue two 
weeks. Rev. J. F. Miller, pastor, 
extends n cordial Invitation to the j 
Cross Plains area to attend ser-1

of Big Spring. The house has been 
repaired and redecorated Inside 
and the exterior painted white.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson of 
the Western Auto Store will oc
cupy the residence on East Sixth 
Street next week which ts being 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from a 
Colorado. While 
peilenccd a snow I

ALLEN D. 
DABNEY
OK KASTI.ANP

FOR

Court ol
tlivil Appeals

vices and take an active part in 
the church's work.

Mr. and Mis. J. C. Watson had 
all of their children with them 

bath houses, Saturday night and Sunday. They 
other public were Mrs Rlioda Pierce and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Van Lawrence j '.V  and Mrs John D ' faction nre around
j Washington D C. son of Coleman! “*kcr rooms, and
! Mrs. V. I,. Fulton last week. The * stenhens of Rowden, Pl»ccs where people go barefoot, ter. Rosa, of Wolfforth, near Lub-
Lawrenccs will spend the next two ’ ' nd K;Ue Merryman 1,1 suggesting some effective bock; Mr. niul Mrs. L. N. Watson,

j years In Alaska while serving In | ^  c[lv Mr am( ^Irs. Pete measures to be taken to prevent; of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W.
'the military service ! Robbins and ‘children and Ml's. 1 initial cases and avoid recurrent j  A. Watson nnd daughter of May,

--------- Alice Young love. attacks of the disease. Dr. Cox Tcxhs and Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Ellis of Athens. Tenn.. Mr. j ^  and Atrs. Howard McOowcn 1 emphasized drying carefully be- Watson of Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Neel were

n .

and Mrs. Thomas Webster and son | of‘  *p|oncer "  M r i b i d "  Mrs. Ilob ' tween the toes; use of a mild nlco-
of Irving attended the Baptist re- M wn and son R C ; Mr. and holic solution on these areas after .....  .......  ....... .......................
vlval Sunday night. Mrv EImrr Mcciure and children j drying: liberal applications of ta l-j ,n Midland Monday where they

of Coleman. Mr and Mrs. D. H .! cum l>owder In the socks and the Wrrr called to attend the funeral 
„  , nutler and children of Cross j "hoes; and wearing socks that arc o( hl,  nlcCP who died suddcndly 

' Plains, Mr and Mrs. W. M. Key of I absorbent but not coarse of a heart attack Sunday
Burkett. Mrs. N R. Jeffcoats. Ul-1 " ,11 fitting shoe:

Many years have passed—and 
now patient, old Comanche 
Peak soon may gaze down on 
another exciting drama of oil 
around Pioneer.

! Mr. and Mrs. Bolton Gllleland 
! of Georgetown and Mrs.
| Goodwin of Ysleta visited thetr 
j brother. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. 
Gllleland, and other relatives Fri
day and Saturday all of Brownwood. j should be corrected or ("•carded."

Mr. nnd Mis . 
daughter. Wilma 
the S II Thoma

L Thomas and 
Lee, visited in 
home Saturday.

are often the
Him H a m e r a n d  Mrs Helen Florv. I rourcc of athlete s foot. Dr. Cox i

warns. "Shoes that rub and chafe Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge of 
Brownwood. formerly of Cross 
Plains, nre the parents of a second 

I TEXAS AUTO OWN": "SHIP I son. The youngster has been named 
CALLAHAN COUN TY SPENDS j PAST 2 MILLION LAST YEARN I Drexel Lee. Both mother and child
THOUSANDS ON HOME REPAIR j ______ jnre doing fine. Tile grandparents

_  . Roy Rutledge and Mr. nnd
An estimated $178,003 will be', . .. . a CINCINNATI — Texas, with Ita ***■Mrs. Don Heiberg of Echo vis- Mr and Mrs Arvtn Peevy of j An estimated $1*8.003 will «* j .lutolnobHe po;)Ui3(lon up na ,ier I Mrs. T. W. Kelley, all of Cross 

Red her sister. Mrs. Earl Smith. Abllenc vl,|ted Mrs W O. Peevy «P«nt In repairing and m odernU -cpnt alncc k rle, i;lth Plains,
last Sunday and presented Mr. I Sundav ajtcmoon I *ng non-farm homes In Callahan
and Mrs. Smith with a wedding1"

, , , .. . inong the states In recovering from i
j county durlngl948, / « o « ^ n * j o : ,he wartime low In ear rcglstru-

cake on Uic occasion of thetr 28th | Mj. and Mr, R w . Spencer and ; a rci>ort Just released by the Tile Uo„ s  Powei Crosley. J: pioneer I Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kelley have
anniversary. | children of Garden City are vts-

_______ _____ ttlng her parents. Mr nnd Mrs.
I O. H. Clifton, this week.

From Cisco Dally Press: a copy | ---------
o f the Boston Almanac for 1845, , The revival In progress was well 
dug up by William Harrington, con- | attended Sunday at both services 
gained the following sports note: I Having some good services, come 
“ Horn Pond House at Wobum. 13Ild (*. with us 
bavtng got a bad reputation, tt be- '
ing the resort of low people. Mr _
Sheriff Choate pounced upon them
and arrested seven gamblers, who N  C W S

| Council of America.
Tills sum will be expended large

ly on painting, carpentry work, 
roofing repairs and plumbing, the 
report disclosed.

"Greater availability of building 
materials will make possible a re-

lightwelght c a r  manufacturer, been visiting In the home of Mr. 
pointed out recently I and Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge and

"Such a gain tn the Lone Star | sons for the past month.
State Is partly traceable to lm-

Vote For
JOE pierce!

'  for
S H E R I F F

of Callahan County
Capable and Dependable

(This Ad Paid For By Cross Plains Friends of Jw |

jKvrtant shifts ct population In re
cent years from the industrial 
East. Midwest ami yraln states to

cord amount of home improvement;,^ South ^ .h w e , ,  a:id Pacific 
throughout the nation this year, 
declares Malcolm Schwciker. clialr.

had 23 fighting cocks, valued at j
51,500." Patsy Crow

There are two kinds of voters, 
the Ignorant ones and the ones 
who vote for your candidate

Coast." Crosley said. Trxvv ( 
pears not only to have benefited i 
by this trend but also to have tm-1 
proved the economy of Its people." [ 

Motor vehicle ownership in thLs 
slate rose from 1,553.574 In 1944 
to 2.023.501 last year Continued 
progress In thus direction, Crosley 
said. Is reflected In the growing 
demand for small cars which pro- 
cldc economical transportation for 
many families who have hitherto 
been priced out of the automotive

PLAINS
Theatre

■lame OwnedFriendly

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

man of theCouncil's residential 
construction committee.

About 30 of every 100 homes in 
Texas will be painted, either Inside 
or out, during 1948 and 17 will 

— —————  have roofs repaired or replaced, ac-
i cording to the rei>ort Seven will 
j  have plumbing overhauled, bath- 

The Rowden baseball team play-1 rooms tiled or showers Installed 
I Admiral at Rowden The score I and six will have carpentry work 
is 10 to 12 tn favor of Admiral j done, the rej>ort revealed

--------- ! "To meet demands for materials j market
Blan Odom visited in the ! for both new homes and home re- 
i home Friday evening. ; |>airx. production has been stepped

--------- ! up In practically every type of ma-
Mr and Mrs. Dalton Lehew and j ferial” said Mr Schwciker The 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Crow spent j output of ceramic tile for bath-
Frlday night with Mr. and Mrs B : rooms and kitchens, for Instance,
Crow and girls. ( is now at the highest rate tn hls-

---------  I tory. government reports show.
Mrs Lillie Swafford ln staying- Throughout the nation between Both drivers got out and with] 

with the Roy Thornton's Mrs ! $2,600,000,000 and $3,300,000,000 will (ltlc courtesy began to apologize. j
Thornton and baby are doing fine | be> spent this year on home re- ' 1 nm • w  sorry." said she. “ It \

j palres. according to the Tile, wa3_.a11 m-v ,{ault' .
Council report. ThLs us believed the

Mrs
i McClau Based on recent census figures,

, than- Ls on* passenger car for 
every 4.48 persons In Texas, the I 
state ranking twenty sixth ln the J 

, nation In this respect.

HUs car and her car met head- I

P»t*

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
July 22 & 2.1

'Wierd Harvest'

Thelda and Vrlda Crow j Council report. Thus Us believed the "Not at a11- madam." he rcsjxmd-
Spur vUsitlng their brother largest amount ever cxivcnded for gallantly, I was to blame my-

,nd wife. Mr and Mrs Dalton Le- sucb
I hew.

Claude Stephens visited his son 
nd family of San Angelo the past 
.rek end Mrs. Stephens was nt 
Jroas Planus Sunday for a reunion.

TAX PAYERS GET A 
BREAK IN 1!»IH

self. I saw you coming blocks n- 
way, and had plenty of time to 
dart down a side street and watt 
until you had passed."

Dorothy Ijtmour 
Alan Ladd

I Brother and Mrs Hancock visit- 
| rd In thr Gene Mauldin home 
Sunday.

Short:
“ Two Gophers From Texas” d Jones has rcc> 

spell last week

SATURDAY 
(One Day Only) 

July 21 FOR SALE;
'The Timber Trail' New John Deere 

Grain Drill 10-S

Texa- tax payers are to get a 
break tn 1948. The state has a 
targe surplus and there ls no ne
cessity for a levy of the 35 cents 
state general, since the state has 

I a large surplus, the largest In the 
) history of the state. According to 

red from j rcliable reports the board Us plan- 
] nlng on making no levy for general

...... I purposes ihUs year. Thus will mean
; a tax reduction of 35 cents per 
hundred from 1947 Your state 

; tax rate should be 42 nnd prob- 
j sblv 40 this year. The tax board 
I could leave off the pension tax of 

wo cents which would make 
tate rate of only 40 cents.

IN

Monte Hale 
Short - Serial

l.'t-S Combination Grain 
Fertilizer Drill

j It's an 111 wind that blows skirts 
high and dust In a man's eye.

During the first ouarter 
OF 1948 3 0 8  SAVINGS BOWS 
WERE PURCHASEO BY

CHURCHES

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July 25 & 26

'Voice of the Turtle'

New 7-ft. Tandem Disc 
S-ft. Tandem Disc
New John Deere 

Side Delivers Rake
• ft. Jeffrey Subsoil Plow- 

New Ford Tiller Tool

Milton Reynolds, millionaire 
j sportsman w hose home Is ln C h i-' 

ago and manufacturer of ball 
point pens has announced that 

I he will open a $100,000 pen factory 
j  In Mexico City ln the near future.

si/y
SECURITY 0 -

SUGAR, 5 lb. bag 45c 
10 lbs.

le Sale Soap Powder le Sale

FAB, 1  large boxes - - 36c
Snack Time

Vienna Sausage - - 15c

Trend, 2 boxes
No. 1 Can

Tomatoes, 3 for

PURE LARD, Armour's, 3 lbs.

Pure Apple Jelly 15c
12-Oz. Quirk

Elastic Starch, 3 boxes - 25c

Coffee, I lb. can
Chiclets and Beechnut

Gum. 3 packs -

SPUDS, -  10 lb. Mesh Bag -  -  51
Ronald Reagan 

Jean Ihtrker 
Short - News

Teague Tractor Supply

First s ladies who bring; 
us chapter & verse where Get COOP $ERWC£

will receive free passes. ! \  G G ftP O ftflTfO G f , \
MSPar FMftTSfcr ' '

JESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
July 27 & 2H

I m L . .
Brenda Joyce 
Robert Shane

V
'Shaggy'

Comedy: “Daffy Duck'

DODGE « PLYMOUTH
AISO

do d geH * ^ '
TRUCKS

V O T E  FOR

LYNDON JOHNSON
FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

____

.

— -----1---------- ------------
VW : ^ V' 1

.< " t r » • * **

m

"p l a in s , CALLAH AN COUN

ep Test 8 
[Northwest Of 
! Sunday Night

Win Right

M inerals Corporation) 
itlons Sunday night on | 

oil test, eight miles; 
a, of Cross Plains. Loca-1 
|‘ me Simmons tract,, 

tfrom ‘ho North nnd I 
of the Spotswood sur- i

is for HOO fcet wlth r0* j 
. however, there are re- 
sthe hole will bC deepen-: 

fefl or more If com-1 
1^., (j not found ln the i 
1 .Umc. RlK cqulp- 

utilized Is the largest 
i in the Cro®* Plaln* vl* i 
i is said to be capable:

( m ' p Southern Minerals 
first tn Callahan | 

I however. Is the third In; 
„lt,  of the present lo- 
,a other holes were drill-1 
. flienburger In this lo- 
r [ht Woodley Petroleum 
, both making Rome oil 
l Blenburger but neither I 
Bt quantity to Justify] 

production.

BILLIK MA
Millie Mac Jobe 

Jority in the 107th I 
Legislative race, d 
bent L. It. Pearson 
Dawson.

[Registration 
i M  August 30

; president Truman Is- 
I proclamation calling for 
J draft registration to start 
130. The proclamation fixes 

r registration according to 
r men between the age of 

|$ Following are dates to 
If jcu were bom ln 1922 to

Heyser Wei 
5 Barrels I 

In Ellenbt
Anrac Oil Corpc

30,bem after August 
I register August 30. 
j bom ln 1923, August 31

ler 1.
i bom In T924, September 

nber 3.
i bin In 1925, September 
nber 7.

i bom m 1928. September

iboni in 1927, September

l bom in 1928, September

|, bomJn  ̂1929, September

bom before September 
l September 17 and 18.

bom on or after Sep- 
111, 1930, under the procla 
, will be registered on the 
f ire 18 years old or wlth- 

| days thereafter. 
uUon has not been re- 

lu to where Callahan coun 
1 will register. It ls expected 

i draft board will be ap 
ind ln readiness before 

130.

A series of rcvlv 
Crass Plains Bapt 
began July 19, wl 
day evening. Atte 

„  „  , „  , good nt both dtcalls, Major Genera) , Kreat splrtual rc, 
I  Hershey has antiouncc.l, ,he mcssagcs of j 

October 1; and 25 year 
will be first to go.

one Heyser, deep c 
West of Cross Pli 
free oil at the ral 
barrels per hour fl 
Only three feet < 
In the Ellenburger 
penetrated. No tra 
present.

The well ts strict 
Ing more than Tv 
east of the rec< 
Ellenburger pool < 
ranch.

Acid treatment 1 
applied to the wel 
were that It mil 
allowable without

The Ellenburger 
3,925 feet and 14 f< 
tlon cut to a tota 
the last three o l  
heavy saturation.

Geology on the 
cut by M. Q. Cha 
vlio rl*o .'iscovet 
pcol about a year

Baptist Rev 
Close Su

Says Barbecue 
able At Reunion 

let Here August 13th

Heyser, member of the 
e on arrangements for the 

reunion to be held in 
bins August 13, authorized 

13Per to state that barbe- 
I be on sale at the grounds 
! convenience of those who 
[ wish to prepare lunch.

1 contacted an expcrlcnc- 
oer and he has agrped to 

MoHIclent quantity of fresh 
I *ppetlzingly barbecued” , 
I declared.

Dentist Moves 
Hospital At Rule

•*' c - Hooper, who had 
1 dentistry jn cross Plains 
‘ several months, left 8un- 
'Htile where he is opening 

. m 1 hospital in that city. 
|e leaving Dr. Hooper cx- 
,, bhanks for the splendid 

«Joyed here but declared 
desired a hospital con-

STARK SUSTAINS 
KEN FOOT IN MISHAP

I T~Urk’ llntman tor the JTeuz uuntlea Company 
I ruined a fractured foot 
iwomobde mishap last week 

occupant of the cor 
le .,., *hpn the car struck 
I  ,fl and overturned.

I former Cross
u««hodlst pastor who la 

HVUothlan, vLsited here 
1 He conducted a revival 
“  the May McthodUt

cf Fort Worth, 
preaching. Otis 
has had charge 
and services.

A cardial lnviti 
Cross Plains nnd 
J. F. Miller, paste 
service during rc 
the campaign.

Western Aut 
Now In N

C. M. Anderson, 
ator of the Wes 
here, was straigti 
settling down foi 
new location In 
Store building 
Monday.

Moving wns 
night, nnd by M 
all fixtures and : 
the S. N. Foster 
Main Street. The 
has taken reside 
port of town tn I 
vacated by Mr. i 
Oary who have ir 
er Mrs. 8avnnnal

OLD PEOPLE W 
WAY TO ATT 

SHOULD SEI

Any old pen 
county who wist 
annual reunion ( 
In Cross Plains 
does not have < 
contact O. E. 
Cross Plains.

‘T will go and 
son In the coun 
come and does 
Morgan stated, 
that they are c 
the celebration 1

><r? Mk  ThaU? of Abl‘ ’ “ 'tor* here Monday of

Jack Campbell 
Campbell and T 
are pilot atuder 
Field, nnd Mr 
Campbell and s> 
San Angelo visit: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mi 
day.


